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Again the vr.riting of Griffit h Thomas cone' rs t-Jith
Godert

t~han

modem

he rr1:tes ,

tt~rminology,

1

source in the body.

11

't le body of sin 1 does not me.:>..n in our

tre mass of sin 1 or

·~..ha;c

sin has its

It s impl y means that t he body is the oe, :t.

or jnatr'Ument of sin. 111
The p'.· y,_,ical body i s t he ins'tr-Ul'ltEmt of the soul ,
can be used either as
um~:tght eousness .

~~

It

inst rument of righteousness or of

\'lith ·his t hought in m.i nd Thayer se.ys the

phr ase tJ-j/);?/tl Tlis c:l~tt;JT;A5, the body of sin, (Ro.r!lr~S 6 :6 J,

m.ea..'1G "the body su.bject to, the thrall of , sin. u2
..

~

ve:.ln the phrase To

,....,

r

/

o-w_t ft( T!7S tra/}(t 5 1.

In sitnikl"

the body of flesh,

(Colossians 2111) , means the body nsubj ct to the i ncitements
of t he flesh . 3

The us·age of t he

flesh here is meant to

\>!Ol.n

include t he entire nat ure Hithout the

en~htutent

and po,·er of

the Holy S it~t .4
If Christians are united to Christ a'1d part. ke o£ His

1 .:e and His res
rc quisite

~o

rr~ction,

trey live

a:~

He lives .

Theil~

unr"'.generate self "old sn.a.."l 11 -v:a.s

crucified i·dth Christ on t he Cross 'lin order that, t he

lTho~oos . ,

I

£4.

op. cit . , p .• 10.

Tr1aye1~ . , op. cit . , P• 6ll.

3n · d
'~

re--

this, nee ssarily , they erce also vital l y connected

t o Him in His death.

2

a

.'

P• 611.

Ibi d. , P• 61.1 .

body ~

in

ll

so fa.r a.s :it is the servant

Ol"

instrument of sin, mig Tt be

rend''red pm-:crlcss --rith regard to sin, and preven·t.ed from

The Christians bre· king 1r.rith s:L11. is absolute and

conclusive in its prindnle .

t'ihen one brc·,ks

rea11~

ll"ith an

old friend 'rho has e ..crted evil influences, h'1..l£ measures are
insuffici -n1.:; and the only s atisfactory means is a complete
l"'IJpture \1hich rem" ins like r:r. h 1rri.er raised be "'orehand ag" inst

every nmr att mpt by t he old

fr~end.

to have no oxi stc:nr.:e as far as

1<

· o reestablish t he

e ru-e c ncer-Aod.

speaks of this broken relations t.:.

J

t·ri t t a

1\.dan". Chrlt

-· f'e of sin .

Befo""e, 1mile sinners, 't',re ·.:-ere in a st,ate of ~nwJ.ty
tdth God~ -·hich as Stlfficicntly prqv .d 'Y out• 1"' ' elli?.!l
~~~st ~~e aut .oFlty, < 1d our transgression of his
l ll\'JS; b t notv being reconciled., He have peace with
God.. B efore~ 1>7hile under a sense of the guilt of' Sil1.!'
l.te had noth.:ne b t terrol~ and dismay in our own
consci nces ; no1:.r, h ving our sin f'or.;.ven, ue ho.ve _:eace
:ln our hE:mrt.s, feeling th· t all our gtlilt is taken aTJray.
' <•ce is r,ene:r. l :l.y the first fruits of o l_:t' justification. 2
Clark continuos , poi..11.ti.."1""' c
c;,

n· ·w re

ation r.h~.p

t:it

t tha·t

"t.~hc

ua, ~

0.1.

csta :Jlishing

God is t hrough Christ .

It w-as onl y through Chrlst that t o could at first
a.pproe,ch Goct; and it i..c:; ouly thr~ugh Ifi.rrt ha:t tho

ct . ; p . 10 .
Vol. VI .

( ew

12
r·rivil ge ir> C'. <.mtinucd to us , • ., t1e a.re not. h:rou.ght
·t.o Ckld f'ot• the purpose oi an J_-!]t,?l"''T1(:.::1,, but to ..,.z-~1a.in
ith Him; to be His household; a..'1d<? by ,.ait}J to bel1old
His i.hee e.nd u -,J.k in the l.tc;h:t of His cou..."'lt.enance .l

and p\tr_9oses of His l .i !e and death.

The IptelJF~ter!P,, ~~:t~

sho;m this rol.a:' ionshi p of the

er to Dhr:tst .

belie~

tie be..ve been united 1-r.i.th Him in · do..'lth l:Uce Hi . , and
Pc.-;ul o:q1lain o t lis by add:ll1g ( vs ~ 10) t tat t o death:
He died He died to sin.. His life , tho~ Slll'rom:.ded
b;r t,he t'oTCes of sin, uas I:lS. :ited by con,pl.etc morl1.l
antinnth to ~hem., and His dea.t,h v- s a. .t'in,: e
ession
of thnt 0) 'os.it.
on f , s pc rt to 'everything t hat •vtc.E

on

evil. It ua.s a concl sivo bre< ch 1•iit h s i n, decis1ve
i n i ·!;s na.t.t~.re a.n.d its ef"'ecii-1t vt· s once for all .
This m.e · .tt t hn.t He died fror:.1 · ndar its ,jurisdiction,
i!1to a. ~?Em.l.'ll \n ere $in had ~'lO l!nmv • 'l"he , am.e th~.ng
happened .in the believerfs o ac .. 're too ha:v ~ decisively
re; diat0\.1 t he old .aJ.legiance which 'IIIU.S tl1e ;r.ar.. of'
oUl' sel"'T'.ttude to sin. The la.n.?,'u.a,js p..~ss~s a.s far as
possible the · dentity of our casG wit C :i t 1s . Our
old eel£ IJO.I:I crucified~2

says
the old personality 8 org{:i'.ni ~Pd r.t.l"ound a cert .in set of
in.t :r.!"ests ar d values, (Jas s l"U..l. • put to dea:uh by
associ.at on t'l':lth Chz>is · ' s c • cif:l.~::ion as \v·ere the thi~vea
th-o died in t he s-~ .,o mannel"' as He did and at t e S<ls e

1 ~-t _.,...,_.
-"li..u:;._ :·... '

p . 66 •.

13

B:.ole :.tnti"llate that. -4-,he destru.ctior of tl e s n.ful body is
,..~~~

reorganization of the person:...] 1 ty around '

tl.e":T

Their cor.n.e: ri:". co1t:... ues on t.he us,age 'c-. the

set of principles .

~·;ol"d 1 body" .

To avoid mu::nmderstanaing it s necessary to rcol1mber
t ha.·t Paul doe:;.; not use llbodyu in th- VUJ.Y' re wouldio
It is not t.he • ysice.l orea.nia. as such .o i ·hich he
:refers; r a.t 1er · · is thi",:; c:clf s s t he or·gani z.!3.-'- ion o .,
t .e sinf ul ., ·pt.use::. :1!1.h.or cn-G :ln the £1·- SJh " Chr _st' s
) !.;Y"$ica.l cru.cifi:: ·.on h· .s its r:aoral equ.i ·nlont 1.'1 our
de ~t~:. to s:L1 "' • , Clef:!.r1y ; a:ul t s 1 ,rpose :ts to stress
t._e moral consequences ub.ich fo11 o·! fror., ou .. U.'I'L"lo,.
::i t~h C ,t .:.ct . !F s deat h :!.s not onl y e!evru . o our
situ tion; i - a · l"" e senoe O"u-. i dtmtLica ion ·J:lth
C 1r ::...:rt ; ~l .:.u:L possible b"~~ ,:t ,,.' hq is so rc., "! ·., ·1-at t e
nh':'W it~ is d.,ath. But. si nC0 i t ; _;,$ ·':1 deut, . to m.n).
otu:· rison l i "e :ill be; 1 ::.t hin n o •de • \ here aln 110
lo ze_ rei gns aupr.etle . P2.Ul'G <:rgwnent is from uhe
on e UD'"1U"ed e-~~Jerience 1io \· .•o..t 10 believes ~:ill
ce1-ta:i.nly ;.;e its COl1.:Jeque we . 2

His

de,_t~1

our old

L

,:re ,fl:U also b • ;,.rit<llJS connected ' ith !I:i..111 i n ;,he

•1

·.rite :

T1 · s kno<·ti,E/1 t l .at our old tr:t.a.n• o ' old st ".t e , n.s out
a.nc'l 7e-;-!dLilto"'he.') d...,h: ;, > under gv.ilt cmd
in moral bond.ar~c; Yf!S £nlcified }'4t:h . . hrist, t·; a~ as
it rere , nai~ed to His {). t rr ' e Cross , whore He

O""chri o'

1 __ t er n:r. t or ' a B b .e ., p ..

21·· . .
. JJ.. • tJ P•

1

7·.5•

c..>

h'75•

The

11

old

m~!'1 11

is here identified

'0!

s our old st ..'.te ' ' .i.{:h iz

out of Ghrist and un er the headship of

1 amn.

Going

o~

t 10

Ho on the Cross, our Her d a'1d. Sa.crii'~.co ~ oo doat:;, t-v · th
our "aJ~en st.:lte for us , ~.L.i the bpd ·~ .9£ ~:W, t!:ri.s om~
body vi(!tred a.a sin's s-t1·onghol d., me ' i1u., vehicle, mJ.ght be
c~ncclled_, .:rl.ght he :in aho~·'~'1'1c··,, put doun , deposod., so as to
be no mo ~c the .fat 1 door to .-:u:mti.t tem~)t 9.t:l.on to a pouerless soul -v.rith:1n . 2
A ai. it is seen that the

bo~y

o.f' s.:L re."'ers to the u.sa.ge

of tho body;; or the ntil""e self.
Brie ly ~' · t c£m be concluded front t

this far, t.hat the
of man.

'l'h..."'!.t ota;;,c

phl''-'lSO

'17ff

1e

eviden.ce gathered

nou.r old moon x-efcrs to the former ot::te

ich finds rr..an outside t he lUll of God, -.,i h

c 'Uf.!i.fi:i-; en o.f the "old . · _11 m.od.ns n repudieltion of t he fornwr Hay

-

-

The ca.:t-nc.l min •

of dr- t;i

sig.nifying t l · t •Jhich can be striP'P "!d off .

0 . off ;

ttsed to dl!! ... c:r:lbo t hat soft )art of t he l:t".rlr'

us .d o: tho:3o 11ho a:r.:.: btl

grat ify thcL lust . n2

he seo.rc

\fuen

c--6/'f

an
ov.

'1"·
~

t:

0

""!>,.,
.:.u\:~f.~

COVCl''9

fo.;" per s ons 11ith "' om. t hey c ...

s ays

·hical s ·rwe and d

......r•'I''-•'""A
•~ •· V\.ot..l. .,

11

i n uocd in opposJ.: ion to Thr ie:r;;ilct .,

eitbe: t acitly or ex,. _ ''S::Ly, _ha.;:,"C
A";
.,c._-..

boc y· 'Hhioh

It

o c-1 ne_e l tl! lml nature, the

n""'.t-,,,._.,.r.
f'""'1"<m
~Q.L V
~V.:.l~

~ "'r-1

" "" .;;...,f'1ll."""'"C
.,,..,,1
.;...A,t'"~- ~
~ :.v,
olMJ.'4

t,.J.:.V...t-.::.V>

t.he ~ for e prone to sin li..d. O;?.t oaed o Gad; aecol"'(!J.l?.gly
i1.. inelu( es t1hat0 ·•r .i n t he soul i~ rc.,oJ.-, lo.:· , debaeed 11

te1 dL"1g to un£,odli..'tl "'S

\:hich

l.S

:·elate to unc tast,1:t,y..

j)t

1

idee ,..3

Pe..ul u ...Gs "ileshn of the uhol.e

rn:m; his body_, soul-1 :mind, a."'ld all his .fucult.:i.cs

Fl .sh s:i.gn:i.fies t 10

..-......

~-

...

. ...

l'l'j;-.
jQ''Cl' . ,
op.c:it ~~

2 ·n
· l ;,, ~
_ !)::_(

3-·
J.Oi
l.j>

nti~

}:h

. , P•

!l~id . ~

569-570 ..
57 •

P•· 571.

p. 5G9;,

bec~.:mso

nat ur ., ·-. ,e Emtire

all thai :ts

pt-r~cmility

2.6

W'i'ho
' ""-t"'""'l-.
•-he'"
'1
.... \.•v.;:.t 1 ·..,.,..._.,
,~., ,,,.,
\u U

a- .1..
t,c

,~

.• ~~..'\
v .- ...
.J ......

~. .

r •.<> .
.. .\..1.4.-~··

·-···l"'l

, l"" .·.to--nr.:t .~.
.s.-

a.J:,h ys t o be tmderst,Jor.l a ... refer·ril1£! to t he old, tmren.ewed,
sin.t" nn.' ,L~o , aeco!'d:ir.~~ to ~!!lien '·he unregene •_,t,E\ rn; '1 l:i.. e~ .
It i mpl:1.cn t he ont :U e un:renettJod 11 ~o Hwed apart i'ro;a Cl0d . 11

'I'he l:ifc o · tho f.' csh does ttot neccsao. ily me· 1 .:. life t hnt. i n

sel i'·-denio.l.

~~ ~Ge 3 t!!Jl.iovc .,

~:Ule

do !:1ot to cl ttc .:..<:H"i.. nor prov:· de

The:ro ore TIJDIJ.Y things d o .-r· bed :;l.S being ' nccordln,g "c-o t he
i'lo h, ,. tihic,h a"'e a.lt .eet.hor un· cecpt;. b l:· to God. I 'i tmn
t,_lis ·i;,.o -,h.i.cl our Lord 1 ~ or ·cd hr:n He s po ;e of 'tlo.t
-ul"r· d ::ts born oi' t i 0 f~,OG 'l .' s nosh, ' Herein L es tho
c·~'>l:.n~tion 'V '! r r igJ:ri,eou.sm:tss ia not , ami co.-.nnot. be,
u.l.fill d
in t • .c I! an ..rho is net. irt Ch · s t . L"'l 1. ::l"'kc em .t:c··z:w , to
t li$ ;to the r o 'orcnce t o t :lOOO t o en!'l"':- fe, · C"~'' t:.e So:l..rit . '
'fhe,y '·.tave oee.n bo~-n tr m above and in the p m·JOl." o£ that
opirttua: . ife t.1e, • l ivc ' a. · o·" ·t:,he SpS.rit . t n2
11

-lis llho1c bent,..,.

o·..~ . c :J.t , , p •. 6S.
2 .• .

.o:t • , p, 68.

bGc~>:q; oe

1' c r-..;ly o..n hu•. r;;.U rosou1·css P lie n .vcza b~ oPJ~ out of a.11.
(Jl"del"' :111. H~u.. ch 1se 0 "'"'C limited 'ho ~1~ f~ c~,o:~.~s ,. But i 0 ue
start r:ro::::;. Gods ·i,' ..e wluou :)hich de~ive f •on' bim. <Ill'! t he
pm·Tcr of '<tl.Ucl"l he :is -the source ;Jlll brlnr.; us ._) ~o0rossive}~·
in1~o ·that b . b(~=- \t i ou of spir:lt t1hic.l1. is hia gii't ., Th;i.o
dif•fcr•e 1· e dct:.cnn:tnoo the char c·C,er o. . oul" ~ 1oz."W. o.nd s pi.ritu.:'1J.1-;...J.. e.;
:t cleci•cs 1..1ether 1:se m~e :'reo ..1en or sl.<:'il sJJ
and it pl"o ....ou:ndly affects '<Jile q)la)j;'·y i·: hich 1·re ir-1;::-n:t>t. "bo
t h:mgs uh:tch are ncutx·al. :in tht?;.:~l:solvos • • .; :t : s ··rholly
a. t.::L13:l/· el' of uhe kin of l.mnulfje$ lffl.ic ~ rule our J..:.vos .•
If ·1.1o rc tmder 1illO y r•· t~v oi' p ·t~lsicnl. a.ppotit~, i ·!C sh · 1
1 · ~~ in tl·e_ flo~l ; ~ trc a;;e . g?yGl_'IJ.ed by he purpooes o_ ·
Go 11 1.·;e s aJJ. h vc-: :tn t e .. Pl.- :!-"'. .

.flo1Jh ~ t10"'

t. ot~-::.rd God.

man

CE'- ·~ot

·..l y

has t he in£>.bilit y l.o .be s ubject to Go·,. .:-;; :ts hostile

Thus t Lel..e r _{) veF,; good z-, .a.oons

i'td.fill t he ui .l of God.

·ta., the

As l one as a m.on

t 1rcnm·
D

ur.rrenoued,

. e r::rJ,y be religious o.fter so..:>ts, bt :t it is il:1rass:..Lle fm."' n.i.l:J.
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Si1t>h • _ att.itnde or tt.::d:.e o£ ·:1ind cons·Ututcs en .•:it;.
ag~in!:lt God.--:::-lllo enm1:cy u!.ci.ch :tssu·-.s :il1 d(:!.:o.th.
The mind
·t.1nt is sot on ~~- i.~ lenL .. • .. does no·. . . subm:l.t to God t <• l.~ :\•1.,

tlw:t.

in.deed .it C. IJJ.'l!"tot , , • Thos(; •· o · , :.tn t he floah are t to o0
i.ho :) .ong nc. · 1- ·to t. 0 :natt a Ol,•..tJ~~ , Bu.t , PaP J se:ys,
you do n.ot be:long to t his natn1''al ~rde.l!" of the f l es'. ; '7J'"'O
belong to 'G1e new·, sup· ~ru~.tu:t~nl.;, crnha.tol.ogical ordGr o:f
f•
n"".i......·•-it
v ....~A
, ... OlJ
...u .¥·1

The ;or 1 just cited point.s ou:L t he.t :Pan1 go ~s farther than j ust

To ~rt. .r.ltf.:: t;ho con- rnst l!t..iglTt oeeLn m'..f.fi.clent :> l ut Pa.ul
uncle. '....i:lDS 'the C~lf:.r:.t.y lf!!i<:fl .tcl'B in to Separate f om
God ·tt·~e m.m 1tthose li~c ie tiox:dnr:ttod by p.!ys:: cal appe·.~:ite .
For t 10 ro.ind t h,d:. i3 set on the fles 1 to . ostilo to God
( vsc; ?~-S) . Puul is tJl~Nt. .....rlc, a 'asic ir1co .r;;a.·tibi1:i.ty5 the
Jj:"c uhich lin>. its i .. s ir.niG!'OSto to t -.e s a.tia i'cu:rtions of
t he flos.1 COJ."l.,."1ot 1:11.ibntlt to Godh ;; !.uH am,'\ t.:1o~e vJho
cho::;e thcr·J k:L.""Ad ot l:L e -cara.not please God.-2
t.mchanged chile r iCn

seL-l!i'e.

Th se

·. -.

2

. ,

. b~u .. ~ p .

509.

o.~.

t o
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art, or

tel. · .~ Gl"

~.~he
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iS d. ;?lt•.d C.~' 'l td.S Oh 1125?, ttl J "}~. Q.9~. ~ t,lO

l.:El :l.'.'l !:!:!£ ~~\,i; 8' .:,:rend€:.. ~d '\o iJhc i ·1di:re 1:mg
P ~"onencc a.s .. ,.ct
. •r m1d ,,oc:t"C-i~, on th ~ as£:• ·rrpt:i.m'l. th...'1'\:.
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'I'o live in th. Spir:J:i:. does not

p< .rt o:f r:lDn ' s life is not evll

a tho

the .nlihila·C-ion of

W.i3il'l

~1ost.ic

HCIUld sr.y.

em

this

fr. e 8.t.'&itude l'Thich fro1rms on ev~ry f o:rm of physical sa.tis ... a tion is dol..ived from t he Pauline position, but i s a distort:lon
of i t . p . ul repe:tt.edl.v :il'nplies th:~·t t he flesh, as t he
lila.teria..:l \1 1siS of -oo.n '., life , is not in i tsel.f .::m evil
t hing . By its nature it is neut:r-2.1 : it may be good or it.
:Jtay be bad,; and 1trl1ich :l.t is depends on t he choice made by
.!&'i.' s
irit . 2 .
The Ir.r!:ernr

.ter ! ~

l.i:i.b .l,t goes on to say that lt is th:ls

choice uhich crea es t~1o pr.oblent f or· m.~..-e1 .
·~

'I11e choica sets up an

mba.le.nce in n:.o.n 1 s cnt:i.re persona:U.ty, the choice bet'i-reen flesh and

S;p.irit .
I t is t ·· s faGt v.rhich c!'eate"' t he ·~roblcm. tl'lc . evil
enters , t he delient.e balance of l!lml 1s life is distm:'bed,
and physicaJ. ~i..mpulse ~cq~--r.es a po't·rer t~1ich. 'l.•.'ns for it a
role ~:rhieh it should not have . In ~· . ad of being a servant,
it neco:mes .:l. ~"'lster, and the 1Jhole -pe ·s mt!J.:tt y is ch.anc;ed
foi." t he '"orse. Even the r. • d is e.ffee:ted, <md its interests
are · p ~sonccl ··"itb'.r1 the nul~rm·r <Lrclo t ich c:~p eti' -3
pon~ts .
The ;icture s tai rs us t zlC steady corruption of e
life in tm:i.c t he pror.· - !"' equi~ o~.se of body and nu.4'1d is
destroyed and ·C. he 1. 1ole nature bF~com.os gross .3 ·

7·'rom

~his

it cru be seen t .ho.t not o.."lly is m.nn 1s personality

in a st.:s.t e of ,, ba1<:mee,

l .c," -,osi tor ts

1e

aliDo beca;nes a servant to trd.s imbnJ.auc.ed

B.:ble. op. c.:.t . IJ

165.

2Int er,reter 1s Biblo. op , cit. , p, 5'1.0-511.

3ro·d., p. 5l0-5ll.
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't ao ns~'i:.':'it ·e.lrl -~-fo is no ... P.n i 1.ama.tcrir..:.... e.::.otcneG; no:r
one ::i.n ·..;~uch tho bcd,y i s derlicd its p:ropr:r p... . .c, . The decisive
quooti on rca.l1:; mncc.~.. s t 1e SoUl~cc of "tho .Jc.. i:, .voo itrh::ch
actually ovom life . rlhor·c 1t>lO 3t~ t i'l'on ltill dete:t~:Xlne
v'K~·ro \ro end; out" :i. rrtcrest ;·/ill dcc.:.do t he Kind o' )0!'Sono
Ho 1rr.'L:Ll be. This se~.s ~"'oa.soo~ ... J.y obvi ous ao long as. we
rcrt ..:tct our ' i scusoion t.o ntt o sp:i.rLualu nnd "t... o
ca!'!.al'1 ; but the 1rhole .. r-end of P~;nl ' s .cu."'gu:ne-nt :i,s to sho~·r
·t· .( t tho go£r.•cl set;s ou.r J..:E'c in a
mor.Gly on n tttffor~nt plcne. l

u~ch

eons.:St of. s: n, c:i.thor- i;.1

:~10..¥!

L.i'cl:...Cl'.l:'c o · er not

or ou of hirr., btr'·

Ni t i; C.1riot on the cross in o dot"' that t he hottr

v~hich

t~.e

bod;/ .

><n.s prc·.;riously

doeEJ not

t c:.lching .
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·. li

~~s
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t
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~ 1 wply.

or t:t.n e it,/ of

undo"'.. dioe ssicn,
tir¢

Tho "bodyn i.nclu .es ~be fiooht

pct'Sono1i -;y• i' e ontire

hLa body to

~

.r.U.l~

. .:-son is to leave e:in

c;.'Wt.i on-s -the.
~ C()llEJecr~te

CEA?TEU I I I.

Justice , a • hcus m.;ed ~· er·•J.S f :i.rst ::md 2'l"'.in(Ji>a.ll y t.hc
s · pe::'nt tur~il g:..!.·i.. o. · SntJ.ct7 ~-;r.J,_l'.l~; gx·ace ., 'N hidi. _a i s cl.
; ·1 .- t.o a hi.;;her+ ,~t,e.t e .:>!l'ld g~oble:t:• d:lgn:t y , trthich ! · 1t, h:..~;l
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into a relationship of real f r iendshi p with God in this
life, and gave him the pledge of eternal hap inees in
the closest union lifith him in the next . l
The other

t\'10 1

integrity and i.ln ortality, \rTere not

nece.ssary to Adam to make him any more human, nor put him on a
higher order of existence as grace did.

They were a pure

benevolent gift of .Ood over and above the pure human faculties.
.

'

Regarding irnuaortality it says ,
; • • , ' f or dust thou art and into dust thou shalt return . 1
Gen . 3:19. Wh nee it is clear that death was positively
the penalty of Adam 1 s sin, and that i f he h ·.d. not sinned.
he would not have had to die . 2 .
Man could have eaten of the tree of life had he not sLnned and

he would have been i mmortal .
In connection with his i mmort lit r it may also be deduced
that. Adam would have been free from pain and illness .

not be correct to say t h t

~e

could not feel

It 11/0uld

ain, except those

pains which are the result of sin . ,
The atter of Adam 's sin goes beyond an insurgence of
concupisence for he did not have concupisence.
beyond simple morality f or with the clear

It a.lsq goes

~piritua.lity

he enjoyed

it does not seem likely the f all could have been so simpl e .
was lo d over the earth but God

1smith ,

rmitted Satary to tempt Adam.

reorge , The Teachi ng
{Ne\t York: l-f cmillanJ 1954 ) p.
.

2 Ihid. p .

Adam

.2£ l£!

Catholic Church

!.•
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The argument came tg Adam,

Why should so noble a being as you suffer such a restriction upon your l i berty? Eat of the tree , break through the
bonds imposed upon you, l et your freedom be unfettered.
Become as God yourself, knowing all things and daring all;
be subject t o no one, have no master; be l ord of yoursel f
serving none other. l
I n some such form t he temptation came into the mind and

hen

Adam submitted to the sug estion he openly rebel ed ag inst
God with His supernatural rights and

clair~ s .

The, Jot:ncil of Trent sums up under one canon the Catholic
teaching about the immediate effects produced in Adam by
hio sin, to wit , t hat he lost. the sanet ty a."ld justice in
which he had been established, that he incurred the wrath
a d indignation of God., a.."ld thereby death , like•tise
captivity under the power of the devil, and that both
as t o so 1 and body he was 9h~nged for th w rse . 2
Clearl. , Adam lo t tlis holiness and justice.
or:~=me ss

of lif e bet>: ,oo God and man t.;hen

·,.r ills . , The :d.gher life on ea.:t>t! and the

The re ean

here is a dis

e no
ion of

erfecti on i n t e ne.·t

li.fe i s . de endent upon conformity. ~> etween the will and mind of man
and that of God.

.Adam,

• • • by ...utting h:i.s will in opposit.ion , to God's deprived
himself neces sarily of this union with and sharing in the
divine li f e, which is sanctifying grace . By his sin he
also lost his pret ernatural gifts of i mmortality anct
i nt egrity . J
.

Adam did not lose anything that uelonged to his hum n nature

1r.!mit

. I,

. 330 •

2. rb·d. p . 331 .
3 Ibid . J • 334.

when

h~

sinned.

All of the elements t hat constituted humanity

remained intact and unspoiled.

:ne human nature p ssed on

11

to

his children was perfect i n i t s kind, having in it n o natural·

defect or infection or evil· inclination that can be looked on

as a direct result of his

?

sin .~ Howeve~ ,

t he loss of the gi fts,

though not making Adam less hu an, \'lere an

~dornment

and grace

that would have so penetrat ed his nature that their loss affected
Adr~

greatly.

The loss of the gift wounds man. and leaves him

open to the attacks of the devil.
Ori ginal

~

He is defenseless.

!!!, Adam's Children.

\vhen original sin in

man is discussed it must always be remembel'"ed that Jesus and

His immaculate Mother, l>la.ry are e1,cepted.

The church •s teaching

on original sin in Adam's posterity is f ound in Canons 2 thr ough

5 of

~he

Fifth Session of the Council of Trent .

The second Canon

d€crees 1
• • • That they declare anathema 't'lho assert tttha t Adam 's
sln wro· ght injury to himself only and not upon us also
the loss of san<:tity ·and justice which he had r eceived
from God; or that he • • • transmitted · to t re ·wnele
human ra.ce death and. bodily sufferings alone, and not sin
which is th death of the soul. "3

We
of sin.

ust s ee t he difference between actual sin ru1d a state
Actual ein is tt e .:1ct whereby man in

1Smith . I, p. 334.

2Jbid. p . 333.
,3lbid. p. 338.

\~rord ,

thought, or
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deed violates God ' s \iill and comm.and.
God.

He t urns his back upon

This act may be over in a moment of time, but the result

of the act remains .

The state of the soul is affected for t he

grace is expelled from the sinner ' s soul .

It is deprived of

supernatural life and he is spiritually dead.

ion of moral disorder . l

He i.s in a condit-

Because Adam lost the gifts of sanct-

. i fying gr a ce, i nteerity and immortality, all men , too, are born
·· rithout these gifts .
uThis condition in ·iThich we are born is contra ry to God ' s
~r. · mary

intent ion

~

•th regard to man, it is a state of privation,

and considered in its totality , is called the state of fallen
nature or of original sin. 2
t hat !! Original§!!.

The first theologian to be confronted

with the nature of original sin was St . August:tne .

He, however,

was not .systematic in his te chings on this subject

&1d

there has

been a. great, deal of debate as to what he actually did teach.
Like lisa t here ha.s been a great deal of difference arnorg the

Catholic theologians about the nature of original sin.

In the decrees of the Council of Trent the f ollowing
points are made cle·Lr : Man 1 s primi t ive holiness a.nd justice

have been lost , and to all of dam 's decendants have
.been transmitted both ~oclily death and sin, which is the
1Sm1th
' . .I . p .

2 Ibid. p . 339.

338.
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death of the soul; original sin is not caused by our
imitation of Ada.m',s sin, but is produced by n atural
pro gation--that is, it is not actual sin , yet it is
proper or personal to each soul; it is heretical to say
that through baJ)tism it is merely covered up or not
imputed, for it is utterly t.aken away.l

St. Thomas says that,
•

•

o

nothing can be inclu·· ed under the concept of

original sin exce. t ··hat is derived f rom the sin c nunitted

by Adam as head of the human race . But in his sin, as in
ever y ott e r, there are t ;1o elements to be . t aken 'into
aecount: the first is the turning away from God, our last
end, and the direct result o! this is t he loss of sanct~fying
grace; the second element is the undue and inordinate
cleaving to some . created, lesser good in pl ace of God,
and to this el~1ent corresponds the introduction of
con cupiacence. Hence \'le find hoth of t hese elements
existing in all Adam 1 s posterity.2

ifuen Adam sinned, he did so as the moral he ad and the
s piritua l representative of the \-Jhole race .

race rebelled and was disobedient to God.
dependent upon

In Adam the whole
The whole race was

dam and since the he ed of the whole sinned, the

whole became sinners.
The Vatician Council of Hr!O
on

ori gina~

was pr eparing a definition

sin 1hen the council was cut short because of the

Italian invasion of Rome .

The teachings had been drawn up ,

examined, revised and edited and 'l'lere rea dy for submission to
the council f athers when the council ended.

Had the work been

completed it is likely the decrees r10uld have been accepted.

l Smith . I . p.

2 I' ·'d
O:l • Po .3'L~f4 o
j

339.
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·o be in.fr-.l.lible

a.s

o" the uork of t · fJ co uc:n.

a. _esh..~.t

The Cat:.ons :J.:..·G' ' s ""ollows: Cm10 _ l;.D If ··• ·crono ~Ln.ll say
.£t.t ori inal sin ·· s not ·t.ruJ~ &l.d prope::t"'ly a sin itl
Adam 's decenr ents, unles..; t hey,, y sinning ~
tu lly
cor ~:.wn·t o it, 1 lot i1.iz; be an."tt,lafl ; Canon 5: If <"!JlY one
f>h.:ll.J. say · ... t m 5.gw.al sin is f -o r na.:......y (prec:l.se.ly
i ·1ent:lcal- 1· "t h <Joocupiscenc~ i.tsoli', 01.. some . 1ycsica1 o~"
subatar.t ii:U ·di oa.se o . . li
natt.re, an slt.'lll. dcmy tbe.t

t he prlva ion of sancti.f;ri.....rig gr&ce ·a an
Ca.."lst··tuen·"· o' :tt'* let hh1 be ane,the.. ,a,. l
~- ·

RomQl C'-"tholic

0ologie..ns h.a o

T!1e original juetlce

at A tJ

~

he not lo!:;t it in rri :s o·

h~ 1

to aLl mf:ln

-~·

cli£fe~-ent

1ays o£

easel. ~ ' cl

escrib:lng

posse sse t ·•. s not. for- h:tm

·'J.ct a_ rebellion.

b een passed on t h.l"ough n<- t u.r 1 CG eration.

testing.

All of

n.nkind l·-aa soon to be

• PoJ l s.rlld; 11 or all siru'1ed't, t c.is can t~efcr only t<>
t ho s,i lt ·that aU co··nrnitted :L11 - da~· a · a.ga:U l.Le , _:tt.os ,

..

..

.

y

•

: ) I'

'~
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"F'-or by a. Pan came death.; and by a man the - . sm:Teatiot'l
of t.hG dead. l!.ncl c.a 1n f. d."' all d}.e, so alsc1 in C r:.S)t
all chD.lJ. b e 1.ad, u.l.-:.vll 11 > te.lere he in'lrokes ,he s &ne
pri..nc::tpal t o c;,;;p1ain the trhole di""pc sa:vion o.f · he .faD.
rmd

:to

:::"'ndcnptir.:lr..~

'!'-10 thoolog:i.ans 1•1ho framed t e dcc1· ·es ar d dei'initior s of

(._) tit a.t Ul sd.:lc.. to belong ·l;,o t .. e essence of original s:ln
is not e. :m~:rG negation, f&10 ~.:;once {}f sano 'JiiJ.'in g •,'lac.;
but 'S the pr::_ m:tiol'! of e ·r..,.CO t .ut .• S; the 'l.l'JSetlCO Of
th.J:) sa:net, i;,y wh:l.ch ,. accord:h1...:, to Gor.'l.1s o•. · iJlP...n-ce 01.1gh •
to ha c boon f'm d in n 'll Ada,. t s dccce-ncta~: t.s , :u asm.u .1
us C-od raised t he .; lt)le hu;::.an l"- :·e to the supelY.l::tln:-..ll
o der of err-ce~ in l.ts source and hettd, L rea.'? :nal·T a .l
are deprlvc. of gra.ec. Bn:, th:l~ prive:tio · L) 19itht..>r
do\.;o nor COori e.:dct ~d.thout. a .fau. -t committe' ' f ...reo
N:i..U; ;.his frc0 •·r.ill; .owuvor ~ is not thnt Hhioh is
perso:ne.l to oach in .·.vidu 1;. but the fl'eO uQ-1 oi' th
l eo.d of t,be i· hole hu.Dr'l'l1 ro.co, o It :l,l\·1'1 Hwelf, t•J'h o,
si:."'~ ·t ng, lost not anJ..r ·t bt1t Bl~:.:.ce i1ioh bolonge to hira
pe:t,sormlly, bu:' also '.:;he. 1·1 hich, u.c cordin5 to God t s P-M
{rould h~ve been pe!.G~ .d. on to a1. lu.s ch..:.:L:L o.n. Hence
.11.~ 's sin ·u~.s the sin of human na.tur~ and b e·C(>m.c"' t e
hoi::d.t.u:1l s:m i.11herinc ·n 11 no., by camn.l :'!f'Jl':lcra. ;ion_,
sh~..re in t he nature derived f rom i't.da.m.
( .t t~ Cone •
'IJ'"i.t cnni Collcct_o L.ccnsia, vol; vi· .• Col. 51}9) .2
J.)

J

responsible _or he

to

S()D.•

••...,..

'i .

si 1

boc;:l. so ho had no choice regm:

-· -q~ b~ s

dogma..

:::'orce ,:md ¥ e could he rlJ"l'y t· inc h1..m elf to a.cce_ t t ho ·tcachi.n,_.

s in, ..:o: t.hc

~o

ni-ng had no-:, yot b .en

·t·;o:t~:ecl

ou", •

8' y tl'lo!.lt the u.Ct ol gOJ!.~.e:ratioi 1.£ the
f.f'GcJ.cnt ca.uGe of t o c:.dst ce of oriG · al D1n 'i • the
:in 1:\ddua.l. Tl at a·...t :ls not t 1e off:ic • ent o 1">1.. uct.::.v.-..
c&uoe even of' tto e-_..ste 1Ce of -t;· lC ehild' s soui. All t
d"''".ls is oo to d:l.spose ···:u~ .. torial bo y~ to put it in"'·o

T. .is is nvt to

such a eonclitinn ·~:that, eccor-Jin~~ to the 1;v-.lnely cstab- ·
lishcd J..~ .:n ox 1at· . •o" it calls for rma, u ·111 :m:.~.y be
a.Uo-vred c.· ~il'o ·d., neccsolta'':.es t·le c.t"O M.ort of' the soul by
C'?Od. BTA:t this ootD.,_ good an.d, L.""ldeod, (l Pf-'l.". oot thing in
tbc .,s:t.m l ox· 04', ia doprlveid oi tho.t scmctuyir. ) cr. co
Hh:l Ch it O'uL~ll'~ "'0 h~'t!O had., ;...CC01..dir~ to lo!:tlS 01 inul
but oontlitiooe.l dooign; :Llll.Ste d of bc:i.nt, supernuturr.J.izcd~
a.s • t oughi:. to he e been, ::.t is a pu~ el;); lL,turc: 1 t hing;

PORTLAND CENTER LIBRARY

at

tho o::-m.e timo.f :.trW. o1d.ng ··o t 1e same '"'":US\:! 11 t..ll.c t·l hole
'body and soul, is dez;:dvo<. of ·t.he . ./Lft of'
:!ntecl~i;ty, :~;ihich it o -h'; to . t~ .. o~~esa~..d., and, t ex>efo~0,
st,bje.et :~o · em1St:nioc~tce . 13u.t "' 1. t his co: es ln· o ei'.e'oot.

hums.n te ·

e,

\, en.., nne Olll.'Y Hhon ~ the comfJlet.o human bei.Yl . comGs into
ex:lsten.c:ep. · icb is the !'OGult of thr.; n.c ·• of gennt•ntion.
Tiri s act , t ten, i.s t he v. ticle o£ tho t:.-:o"tl'l.Sm.i ... s~on of
orig:u1e.l .-.:m.l

condition. <;);· obedience.

·the ver·. · essence

considered

a~

or

origl.na.l s:t. , uh:lle ·in .onotl e_ it
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effect.

T"no seccmd effect of vl:'"'J. l.nel sin i3 t he ioss o

,,.

tl_......,.

ls..,~th •
~..i ..\..

'

be

•

..... •

p. 351.

he

· -~~ght by the Council oi' Trent :!.s

A.ax.y do

no ~u

.'il

co.pt:i.vity uncler t, ·10 d v:U••

like to "'ecept the l dea o....

~ pel~"'onal

dovil and eveJ:.!

Go i,.. in Cl"::!~(
the world, est bli ~-;hed. it <:~.s a v.::~.:..t
h-" e :-~.. chy of · oinl'ls , accordi.ug t o a. pl an of an ~11!\Cetldin,g
scale of no:tu ·...,.1 ~'Sl'lity m".'!: perfect:!.on.,. Fl'Ql\~ inan~i .te
'.,.ei."l.gS 'i1€ rise tJirOU...,lh t,he clii'- Gl'Qnt, d.C@;ll eea o£ l:l.vi.ng
t !1 n[;;~ to men , Nilo io SUpl"'E.'l' ar.1on. c.ngel:s~ "t-ho aocord:JJ'I..[;

to Ca:i.~holi.c toaeh.it·· .;: are divl <.k= into ehoit~a o.ccortJing
to t.1e v r;y~ln . ,. egrrJe•· of theh~ natt al
, 'li·ty. ·"bove
all, ·i:nf:i.:. ittd.ly tr·a nsc ;nd:l..'1g all , .• D God..-1

36

t1rath an.d indi.gn.a.tion
H'.:)l.S

t.10

o::

\:.ounding .f ..is

God" .1.noth"'"" e fae·t. of 1\.d
J.:.x

:uro,

.:1n

•• ko-.rl$-a »

of .it.l

;i t$

robcllicn

1.1 • n r:Qst I!!

·.ty.
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OoWC , .. .

y t.b:,.

!J}..ory ()1:

aoa.

.

,

..

.

us t!r.t. no

Otl~ C.t.M'l

b!"in.

a clean t hi.ng ou of

$.n u.:~cl

.:m.

We h·ve f!e· d t hat the :t~ ,ur.ity cf the pe.rcntc :ts so
~caru:md.tt,ed to the ehilclrcn.? tru t aD." l1:i:!;, 10 ·~ e. single
Qeptiqn.q a ... o pollu;,cd as $ OO'l as t hey (;X'J.st ., B ~:. t.Ie
not f :md t he o · gin of t l
pollution ~ unless l' e
aseend to t hG f~rst~ pa.r mt of us ' 11, 's tc t he f'Otl.ir;;\::in
~;lh:tch sei'lds i'oittl all ·t.;11 s-"ro::mtS ,. T"nu.<1 :I.t is cer'c.ain
t h· .t Adam. r·:a.o no· only tie progcmito:t·, bnv G.s i t t.-e t 1e
J:>oot of mankind:~ and t herefore t t·mt l .. th~ r·· eo 1.·re.re
neoaseP 'i."'· ly -J:lt:f. ted l .ds corr-..t1 "ion.A
0.::

~hall

· ~ of t he soul.

lc:aJ..~":L'l, ~226.
2""
••
,., ... 6
,.. }J.a.;. P• "'2 -,

3

x.:d. • 11 p ..

~.;2 .

..
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mu.rd0ro~ :t"iinrOllings, · ~1e c~lls
dthou~h t.1~.r _m-e

in tte same t'l..~C~ ·' f. it-s of ·:tnJ '-

also called fs<7ns 1 in z.nany pa.es~'bQS of Scriptttr'El,

first; 'bhat otU!'- nature being so totallr vitiated n.nd depra'ite~
1re are on account of this ver:7f col".; l ion, e~ns.:dered ..,s
c011vic-t.od S!lld justly cOJ1demnoo in. the Eiight of God> t o
'i'Jbom x: othing is acoept.J,J.e but ~i§ht.cousneos,. innoce cG
al'ld purity. And this Liablene.DS to pur ishment ar'ises not
frDm t ..e delinquency of mot11er; for rhen it is smd th~t
tte sln. o£ fl.da.t:l. ro.nuel'f.l us obnoxious to t.l(,} div-irle
judc;emen\• it is not to be Ul'lde:::·stood ·· s i f trre> tuoug..i-1
iru~ocent, ~::ore uuctersex redly loat ed 1 • th ·"h~-· guilt or·
b.:ts tl"'al.'lS£51-~ession, he 3.s therefore s~id to have involved
uo .i n t,1Uil.t . l':!ovort e~ess :Je dori• .:~ f ro·, h:im, n<.>t orJ:..rr
the ptmishmc 'It~ but also ,li.he poll 'ttion to 1hich the

! .:nis ·1c.'lt is · ustly due. 2

CLJ.v:l..n a.ppeo.ls to
the sin o£

<.mothor·~

ct he

.rugu~r

inc f.or s.ur'port

a.s~el"i:.s

cillr; t his sin

'i. 10

a'l• o t1 :t t he sin

p1;~operJ.y

declares, t1at t ck1nth h"'a '• h-erefore ! SE -d upo:n :tll men,

J:o1~

th t tll.l htt'\1'13 sinned,; • (Ro.'ila! s ~: l2) t11.~t is~ h~.ve been involved

in o:d.(l:L"lal sin, al'J.d d.ei =l~d ~. th its bl

· $~~e~: . a3

Ib.ftt.nts bX":l'lg

their aondermo.tion into the 1·1o.t'ld vrl.th them end _are obrlO.::ious to

40

T'1e ot wr t hing to be I ~ed is t t ha.t 1iill..o depr 1..-:i:i:.;ytle iJ'OJ: coases in us :~ b t is pe~t ~.,. p:ro ·u~ing ne1,:;·
. . roit.s , th<Ds0 'ttJOr ~ of' t'·1e flosh ,. l'•hich 't·!e ..ve be.fore
described_, lik<;:! .....~ e."''!:.lssicn o~· .f'l·::>.me and ~;;rarlre f'r · a
hea.tcd .fm.''Yle.ce ~ o .. l i ~e the o' ran:~.::·~ of' vt~ter from c.
:ne1Jt~r f "')-lil'l-t.> a.pl"l:ng.~l

The h'U\'P"".n n.a:ture is 1tnot oLl.;'s deo ~.it ,-G.a of all good. but is so
ertile in .l-1 e'tji.l.s t ha.t i t ca;n,tlot t·cra.~ ·:.n inact;tvo ., tt2 T'1oso
~1ho

call oz"'1girk.- S:U'l concup · zcence c;,l"e not irapropor in th.r.:ir

use o:': t lxls

ten:t.~~

if t he,y

~-.ou.lu

but add t nt

~VOl~"'bh ' ng

in

r..n_,

that mo.n is of hi~~;1scJ..f otld:ag eL.se

)t\t

cone p1soence. ul

not o1.J.,.r in one
part, that is t

-~e

flosh.,

u:c

t.1cr·o is no

deopi ed trut: nncl lost his se .ae

0°

hi.~~

t

'~'

i,...

l)''tU'~ t'ln

revv:ence for Go, • k

1

no

aiab1.tion, pride and ingrat. tude to sp l.:l.ng "'ol"th 1 ·. ·hin •liP.;

d at s·.; · ut in t

a·t of ll

oZ h1 an naturo

~>ih:h1 1

1iS

pootcr: ty ao uell.

is dii'fuacd

t.hroug..~

·u

par- s of t.1o saul.

James Axminius' thoU&;'Ilts .ill! f allen ~·
Armbtius begins by saying that the creation of things out
of nothing is the first external act done by C'TOd and it is impossible
that, there could be anything prior to this and it is not possible
to conceive a.ny'ching prior to this .

Out of the things that God

ha s created are tuo creatures which are rational and capable of
pa.rtaki11g of that 't-thich is div:ine .

The first of these be:ings is

that of the Ql'J.gels, l')e:ings coniplet.ely spiritual and invisible .

The other class of bei.llgs is that of man rho is

11

and partly spiritual, visible and invi.sible . 111

The universe to be

perfect seems to require that these
"\fuen God created these

t"tV"O

·ct'lO

part.ly corporeal

beings be created.

classes of be:L'I'lgs it seems

possible th.;.t God might have chosen. different -r,.rays in. which these
beings might obtain e·ternal life.

Tt·;o methods are conceivable

by man and these are that eternal Li..fe might be obtained by strict
observance of the larr \'lhich God

eives

and the other )lihat remission

of s:ins might be obtained through a means provided by C-od in the
event that transg.cession of His lm-r might take place.
The

im~t;;e

and likeness of C.od, after l-rh:1.ch

r.11ru1

't'm.s

created, belongs · partly to the very nature of man; but it partly
consists in those things w'r1ich concern supernatural, heavenly
arid spiritual tliings .

The fonner class comprises the understanding,

.
lJames 1\rm:inius, !.!!.£ Writings o.f Ja.i"lles Arm:inius .
{Grand Rapids: Baker Book House , 1956); p . 485.
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t_1e lmetrlectgc o:' God :md of tlili'l,t:,s divJ.n.,,, :r-ig ?.~&(;)ou:;mesu, true
holi. C3S > Gtc. l

st.:i.ll :i.ndi i'e ·ent to trlll or n•::>t Jtio

·11 t l · s

1

choices · hat aro sup,.osedly gi ren.

tLc c onr!J8 ld J.mporJed on

hi:~

cov

"lll!

t

The

co:u-aa:~.d

both th"l,t

1Jhich 1·rns s;y 'lbolical

')

Ol..al/J

'te:r the crco.tiou. God rn.: . e a covenant w-lt

t.~r'lc!

then he uould r-..cei re t he bene ~i{;s

God pro: ·i.Bed fo
th

thfl.t.

1' 1i n cossity c<.v:. no· be

vLat uhich t-r;;.s
fl

Ol"

o.Jediencc to t e covenant .

Ol"

.r e ·m.l"ds ·t,h.e.t

Should r.uan <lioo' oy

coJ'i:!!nUll ·s given by God t en n "!n ulso must l-e rencl.y to ·ecc:tve

the pu..'1iSh.'!;tefi v-

~

ic r:o ud be f'..:i.s

fm.~

disobedience.

Ne do not

tollo s:lil of t.ho Holy Sp:l.rit .o:r the Ser:lpturo ho.s not .ing to
1.-.rminius ~" ~ p . 4S6.
2 "'\,
··d• • , p .. 4r:'
Jrl .
.;..~).!.
•or

4h

but.

·t:· ey 11e. e to be used :iJ a c _.r'~a:in method

;ne.nner o

Go

crcctio. , nm.' t

10

;u1d l:tctY,.

The ··" rrrod;i.r tc

dovil -t U"O'l

:·•••..o:::t c .:oDG to do E::o • p on

It ~ ;as not God; fo:r cine he i~ t 1e c j_ef good . o does
nothing but ~iw.t is ""(; • ~ and1 t lC'l'ei'ore_, h
be called
neither tl e ef :f2.cio· t co.uoe of s ; , no ' t il 'e! ic:..on
cau.... e since he has B<1lp loyed ··rl:l~J.tev<n... tLing;;:~ vl'Gr.o smi'icient
x n Jc ' o~· -:."y o void lti.s s in . • .. Jo"' :.rt~s t he devlJ.
t;he c.:;.usez f'Ol' he .lJ,y in.ft1s~1 councel; ~e did not :tr:npel ;~~
01~ fo ee )y .cc~.oGi't -.
Eve •TN 3 not t,ho co.t ae; ·or G e
\\laS onl;y- able to precede b;r he·~ exo.mple_, &'1d to cr1tice
by sOl. e a.r.-:.:~ ...~cnt ~ ' ut no'.;. J.o comr -. • It u.:-,s not n\'l
intet-~::U cauSG-tihet or ~ ou cor sidor t he cor ..on or ~ .cr J_
na' ?C of r£J>:m.., ~_, ~:.c I:..r.> :b'l.cl' cd £;nly ~\o oue good,
or his pal.,.q.icula.x• nature, 1h.i.c exc.ctJ.y corresponded
'id .'. t l1at ..•. i ch ; c <.:le c ...1; nor · ·1 .:. it "' y, t mlg in ·.s
portictW;'li' nat· e , for ·tnis t10 ld .::;.vG been the tmdet>s·tand:tng;
but it coul <J.cc. by ·~~r3unsion en a.dv:tce, not l.y .1ec ~sity.
r~, thorofo:re ~ s :1..ru: d by h1.o :f: ee uill; his ot'Jl'l p oper
otiOI. i>f3:i...'1,;;, ,-;.JJ..cnrc:d :by Go , ld l:rlJ;)..;,ol::· y-..:t•S1Jt,1doo by t e
devll. l
......

lCti..

.,. l . f

'-"

The sin of mo.n ":.1s. a te:rriblo thl.ng.

and tho:n

~n

I ,

t'f',.s;

had t ·.e <>u· _city ·.o po.. petr..tto t·l ..s s:l •

.t"'esisted the devil

\ItO

U.d have

be<~n

a.

t..,,.:. · !\>t_,:r ,ssion

To have

the easie • thi..l'lg to do for he

could have se;tisf:tod h.:i.s desires a11d :Lnclirtn.tions in ell of t e

almost

ill1

cr t e e-y-es

0 .

Gnd

parents o£ the numan race ,

11In
(1
(2)
(3)

(1£ God.

ma

SO...'l'lctified plaee a.ncl lli. doi.ll'lg

The" offo·'1.dad deity a.ud !:'ror'!! th:i.s t ho

t.his violo.t_on, oocu1~ th;r$e causes o£ just tl]lger;
tho ( de:!."'gatio) dispara-',a:.ont of his ooor O!"' l~le-Jrr, .
A dcni
of t " at tO'imrds t 'lie Qed had an incl:i.n~tion .
A COllltet::~Jt of. t he divino u1'! 't :i.nt:i!,l8tOO b t 1e Cotl\r.l..ar:td. 111

Ue hnd a ;.-:ounded. eouscionoG:.

TM.s is: exhibited. by his

The Spirit of et'"'Ce> ubose l:tbode "t:Jas ".dth:tt :r&"'l,t could not
consist 1 t .. a c s¢::\._ol,sneas of :u1 rr.i , off(,nded God; ood,
t here ··ore 1 on the p(....;.,oetr;.~tion of Gin und t 1e cond ma.·!;ion
of t eir o·a1 .e"'-rt.s, thtJ Hol.v Spirit dcr,er,t~ed• t<Jhcrei'ore,

the.. Sp.:.t-..lt of :1-0d likeuioe C<X'. sed t{, :tc~d a."'ld d:i.:t•ect r.tm.,
and to bem• 1'n1-;~ d tc~rti!:xnlJT to. his he::cr•'c.. oi.' the favo'!! o"'
God. m is c;lra . ~t.:-nae ,., 1.st be eons:' de~~oo. 3 t he :)lace
of a heavy pUhishm.ent , t,rhen the l ax:, r:ith a dcpr;,~ved
ca.."lsc ienc~ ~ accused bore its tec.rt:lmo-n,y ,;..ge.:~ t t her.t_,
co~ victeu e.nd contlar:ned ·them. l

oi' t .10se blessings, t !1o:1.r pOE1tct>ity:; likeuise 3

t hen., and ohould be l;l · )le to cont::.~nry $--v-113 • n2

he sho ud. partake of t.he for bi dder ...'... :lt •

2-

'd
.):!.

•> P • 70,..

hou.ld no-<. por.::;ess
This thc.."i is t he

Tho aupc .."io· · inclinat i on

4'!

de,.}'J er;;.tect anC. ds,-?.d..

lt is

"'~cp

·ived

or

&11 sem;e o.:r t he :lrHaro

~oo.l · -'ff. oz· test.:i : o:n, · o.: 'the seed of G~d,1

r.•c[¥1..rd:l.ng this t hat m.an

:to subject unvo t 1c po··rc~ ~ n<11.t ·o, a11d seed o t :,e
l:h.,l ... ent,
<Jhich he oo' eth in men ' e. h.•nfu•ts , ttlhile t bey
a.1 ide in t us n~tur·al n d corrt..(l oci estc:i:.e: i'r.on uhohce
:i.t cones t la't no·b on.cy their ~JO!'ds and deedS " but :Ul thoi1•
i:' "!:;ina.t i ons, ~ :>e ovil pe!"pet. ·all:,. in the s i; .1t (')£ God_,
f)

Cl,S 'iJ,"'C 0~ "" .f'rom this depr 1. red ~d 1rl ck:ed scec.' .
>ian
t h e ..'Ed:"Ol'e.} ae ho is :L-1 th5"s st • t ·e P ce.u 010'1,~ not ·1:L11g
~re.. , his t hov.ants a1 . col'!COp'tions conc€rni lg
t · itt?,s s pirit al, Ul...til he be d:i.ujoin<;;d f~~l t his
e.,rll seeq_, Ea.i ... u.u1:tcd ·to the Di i.r!e Li.~ht ~ ru.·c unpro£5:t;lb .e

aright;
f'TOd

!

,d

'brtt. to rJ.mself and
_i::;.

<.l.Cht"'

othO,."'$ ~

•

a !Jevorlh~l<JOS ;

t}-:ir; 3ecd

to i..rU'.::;.trts .;, • ;'·il · '!f' t,raneg!·e.ssion t _ey.
J.y j oin thar..1nel' es t here ::ith.

1o-t.,

il"J;.:·utt.~

Tho .lo. s J\ 2:1u sus·' o.:i.nod car1.e aboo

hocstu~c:

of h ·a

·J.'"' be t:.;£ly wh • t of Adam ' s guilt to . en u .,til
t hey mal~e it. thei!'$ by t he llie acts of discbedie..t'lce;
:~ et ~:tc c fmot auppose t lat men, 't•iho are eo .e or Ad<:an.
na·t;uralJ.;r~ ca.tl ha.Ve any good thing in tMil"' nllture., as:
be· ('.ng:L"'lg to it; Hh-" ch he, ·"'l"O'!!J. l~hom the derive t . eir
na:i:.ure ~ 1a,<i 10t lu.1 self' to comlutm::tcate unto t hem.2

·i'Je {.o no·. a.s

d· :r.kened1 natu_ o.l. cond ':i:.ion..

lJik1.l e:lay. , p . 9rl..
2

Ibi,d,. ., !"- ?9 •

L'l r .~! rkenecl

ma..Yl ' s

t hougLts t here·

ni 'l.:..:cd •.'t
1\s 1'<:1r theoe ~ "(>rds i:;'! ·i!~ ~tO.r:&.ns , t, e raasori. of tho
gull·:. t e :<o aJ~eged is , n,.·or ·~!J£1.t al l have ~~...nod . u Ho1~
no ril!.T is said ·:.o s~ ~ l'l,n:tesn 1e .:l.ctuo.lly s:t 1 it_ his ow
pel-o,on; for the G eol FO" s
t:b ltri.J- '\.''C?lcy ~ell rol..a:'G
t o f?t~..va. ros :> ·lhic.l is t.i e no., rest &nt~- ct"!oub; so thnt
th::)y · hoJ.(l ±'m"t-~P hcni toot A!.i'l.f;.;_, by is sin ~ gnve an.

e¢
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e! t1'ru1Ct)

to

'3i.'l'). · .-1,

t ho

HO

C.!

tmd 50

de~.t l ent.C! cC

by sin., €f> ffi 11 • . o • .l!
nn 1/rt:l.ch ('il'in . occasion)
1 ot 'r>• "'
· · c '.a. (v•-...s.
~, 't r ~·"t'~'>'
-in""-"""1·> th'· ~
0"~·· -~ . . ,
....
;.a 1 ~."~
. J.v...,...., . ,........,.,
v\.....
actu-21ly in · eiJ."' cmn ._.)el'~ona; to 'lcrit, all th t H~Te
....

~--

J

<

.. .. ...

,.~

-~~

<

CC;p· i1l€ Of S •.

o:r i'et!'Ht:zg cf t he:. in.mrd test::..:r:10J:~••;~r or se&l of God.

l ll:l.l,clo.y. , ·:~.. 107.
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_ f' t

_c rico i.e

·1

z·eGllJ_t

o.::

.:;..2.d

0'

tco.tion, "tl

t:

the:~. e

muot bc1.vo

been a t ir:C Hh .r ba 1 uduc....Von 1:1aS L .; _,

p ;

vic"'.

... ·~:(# 1 .-

naJk:L'1<'

v.irtte

e:t~: .or

in. C!W..!JP1

or· e • eat· o~1 it :'L:::: i.1 cerJsa

~

·::.o

t.o

g

'!:.lw B"bl o fozo

'\lesley continuez ~

He possessed a ll .~. c .:.ncot: ;)ez•a.blc.; ...,.o c . , cc11::mt t han
-t.l t.'!.t t 1ich t ho L "):.:_:._, ·.(j cn;j~"J.f.. He /'G COSeC a di rJ.nfl
life , consist i;Jg, ·~ccordirJ.C to the _ p-ost].e, tt:L 1 .m·rler'~c., i n righteo1;.G: ccs, . r1 t.:ruo !1 )l:i.no~$ . ff
T d.o, .rhlch
tro.a · he distingu.ishing •:;_or ... of is ru.:.ttu."'e, in ·& ~e d:::..y
·t. 1.:-.t he ete the fcJ "o:i_aden .f'ruit '<.lS O.': inc·: .- . 2

his tmderst::.:ndL A ol i&'in·. . l.:ty nli,ght ue d t l
elouced ~•.:th :. . gnora.nce. P..is he~ t, once
,rlth Iteav ll.Y love, b CO!· e DJ.ienatcd from. God. hie

\SS

-·------

lJo.m iTcnloy,, ':r.ue !o,.·!~s of J ohn :!Ds le r> Vol..
Yorln 'l'. t·•!;ls.ion MC~ G. lane, 3£31) ., p. 525.
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l:C.S p:lS im G W. ' '·P.1.:e ;l:_,r.::,o, ra·C.ion;..,_ and ro{PJ.l ..r b - 0. a,
s ·look off 't7)e 10\I"'.Jl'nli.ll.~llt of order und i'e.n.son.. In .:?.
h"' ~ -c,:. ~;h :...o 1:1 2•.:d ..) :·... r.] w s
·i '\JO;intc(,
~oken •.l

t ho :J.gfloranc() o£

alle~1

attO!;t:>t · o hl .

i' dc:t.rri ;'as p.s1.:pahle.•- tJitness that
':d.:.1Sol:..' -X'D u. t .:. . . 1 ~ o"' •. ·l::..,., ,: .ence

of t he garoez~.. Hia avo:rsi01 to th0 tt...J.l
q <ll.l•t p~ ; o·· -· :lsc, he 1 • d
ne'~·c1~ ''1.te fled from h:lo .tt · ..!:e:r,;o bttt l"O. .her 1m "G h ·•stonod
o . t !·. Hit~.:;s o£ d.,sil:'V .., :!.n o t.: c pl<.o.ce of t~1e Dl di.le
m.a.-·uf'est at5...on.
sot· \ lfle ·ifal~.6ty of tht.~ tUso1"derly
p:.:.s... · or.;s ·Ie ~'e e·-l .c."lt , pr:::dn;, • :'~t :L"'l · s u ..,uet.
Pri.<le: "or he c.i:'uceo t~:> ""'c knoule¢....~ his {!tilt, -though
. cam:o·c bnt. o~...n ·t,· 0 f _ct • .I! s..•o.t :i.. · de; .?o:r 1 o oblicp ELY'
upLz•::ticls t o Creator -rith ·t i.S ·• i~ ; as t haueh i t ~<.td

-•nong t he
..•aci

tra~.'!'1

bocn ,. . . s 1a..~e 1'ctl r -t.: t;!Xl a ~los::.ing ; llTh.e \v"Q.:..
'tcr.1
gavost, l:lf.; 11 • The fGr::u-'lle c!'im.in·' l acto t he S€~00 m uoble ·
.:1 -t.
3he 1 ·:L...£- ,y t, !:CS GharJO to : c-rsel.:' nor ·i-v·cs
gla:"'y to God~ nol' pat-;s up s·llA,g:?.e poti t/ on for I'll'"'don. 2
IJ" is 11kin

th~~"

"1 1

:~;.en

;~.J.S·t

s ·-f'ler .•ooth;

.) . conaci ouc of i

e uc., c bu.: ·

To sunt u 1,

c ythL

t r i s po:L.•tG
il"l thiD

i! D .'·•· J onn:inb' ~ . ro:.. ·•o: ~.r the :c-o .b e
t Acl.!un ' s . postcr-.lt;y· COi..ld n ot

i.'!.l: .§.'"ll!"e!!t , . th'

,\

'1 · •;'.:

1 • -· l - il

1

rr • r• .• •

e•

·, .

. ; ' · ·,•, . .

t
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e justl;r .IJ'l.W.ishable f or his t:t·anst;!'CsSion 1 be.nnus.e i
ua.s b.:lo i:X:Yrsonc.: act and not ·· wi.l'> ... :fl :::' •• ,1st 'tl"O"V<e
univer·saily ~ t 'Je.t iB \tnjUSt to rftm:i.sh the poctet•ity o£
any ~ for l: ~!."' JX-rsoflAL cx-':J.m:ee. h c yut most corbain
it ls, t .'l-:tt God !m.:J in ot her e~sos a.etueJ.ly pu..Tdshcd
t.'tel'l ' s Si."'lo on the:t:t~ :-'>Oster:Lty. 'f :us ·w ;poS't~-l:•it;y of
Cnn'"'('- ~ t he son of H""'a' is punishet ;;·ft.h sla. 1-:ry i'or his
sin.: Goo, i -~ 25.,27 . No.a1 :l"onounccd t .e .cu:ree nde a
d g_ l!.!C af.t'latuo, &"'ld Go · ·C<>nfi od it y hi prov-ldenco.
So ·re do in f \.!;'.; su'''fer ·01• Ad.1J1l. rs dn ~ D4d t oot 'coo by
·the sentence :L."lfl:i..cte l on ow.' firvt norcn:t:;s . Uo !.luf'fer
deat h i n eonGequcnce of thGi.:" .t- rulSt;rcssi<.Ll · ThErrsfor e

tro are, ~ n some se 1se, guilty of t 1eir sin,.
Th? posterity oi' : don is affect· d in a

By one r.1a:... sin

sin

die

~"'l,i

;

nm~

c

entered into the t:orld;

of
d

t· .JS%

t.·_e t·lhole

: s actual..1v· . inf:Uctc _ on all rot1ki.nd. .

3.

, 11

4.

Si.n is not. :Lrnpt.rt:.cd :rhere t hore is .no la:;::; nc:N·ertholes s ,.

m.c.~~1

t' en

D..!'G

deemed sinners in. the eye of God;

'.r tu•"' of' t he de th , L":'eatcned to h:un;

1

~

.d. doath could

not then be in 'licted on mnnkind fo:r any .:1Ctt"tal sin,

1

· :!coley . , . p. 526.

becau~e

it

BcrC.t·JCe.n • da11l and Chr i t:;t thore: · s f.\. si. dlitude.
1 . Throu(;h t.ho o£fenco of one :~y e.ro der>d; b (}l':IC..; \,he
gi£'"" Of u-'2-CO ha.t 1 Q.')t'lunded tO x:t:U'ly, (llom~%!.$ 5 •15)
2.,. 'll 1e d att of' Ch":ls removes _, any ~il'l"",;. l)tlsires t h" "
o .c sir; of •.dai;!Cl ~-'hie . ·o ai.'fectod &:Ll lri s posterity.
3. Cb.l_st raised bel1.ove~1 to "1 :fti.r hapr-iB:r ;~rt.:-\te ttuJX4
that 'Vn -~ ch Ada.!.: enjo3~d in p::1!."(lcl:t e: 1 1 Ch nora t . c~r
l o rocoive ab13nda.ncc of g "6 eo ~ ·1.~. o...: the 0 .'i..ft o" :t:' g'lt"out:mess, sh:..J.1 :roi;:;l1 in J...:.f , by one, Jes !'1 C.!;r:i...st . u
(l2om.<.!.n.Cl 5: 1? )2

p. . oceed etril t houghts; murdero; '::tD.ul oci.t- , .. omic tions,

th~

ts,

...,.,
,.

(J~s l:UJ .

These te.Kts do na<~ pro1.te t. ~t a c.:..u"'.l ai.."l proceeds

y.,

]J,r
. esle-

n •.r.:3
) ;~ "
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I.e Lac

o
totally;

un5.:ver-se •
S~le .ti..l . f}..~y Gou
u~ "·ll a.t once :.L."l

is

~;l.C:.tci

.ul, cor.J:'ou.'l'1di.ng o.nd

::n:·n.'~1ou:'i.:Jg

t_ t u.mfiel<ny iclc"l t;;lf, !l!Ol"'C'd' all Pis
.1o:...:L1ca:J a..l'ld esGe~ tie._ 11c.trc o£ s.:.n;
H s u.st.ice 1

t·Ji~";

ox:t, <.!.nd t!'ui:.h. He is in, no dr\""Ja.c oi' ·!Jh(:, :7Gl.'l2;aMcc
rlonom c<:;d aga·· 10t 'rooc :sLo obey • ot t_ c.. •.,loosed l<.:::t of
God~ because e un erst.:... ~ds i'l> no ., ,J ~suso · e undor stanl.,!;s
not . !e · .. Gines ·he r.1a,;lt Fa:! t io, to do '(, us;, t ...
be outl · 1..:Uy lamel~D :;: ~ and ('r'os no'· th.:lt it e~;.-~c;nds
-.J

to every· te:. ..x:~ ' td1~e , thou ,;~ 'i.!, motion o... t he !!e:-. rt .
0:1." he fancies ~.hJ.t t 10 oblih<~tion hereuo is ceased, 'Gh! t
Ch:t•.:..st c·~1no to udes·i:.:r.oy the !at~ aul the P.r:>oph<:rt;.su ; ~o

save Hio peol.le · ~, not trow,, thcu~ s:lns; to t. _,.• nc thet.
· o 1..:::aven wit. ·~ou·~ lloliness--not .i.t : st ndil:.r.; ·~-1 s o-::·i!' •·ot:"ds,p
"Iot· ore jov or ti~·tJ.e o~ ho lr~t- s: :"ll pm?s ....:gy, t.ill
all · t ·· , ·.a <;,rc i" 1 :::'ille ·"; a11cl:;j n,Joi~ Z.VOl"':'l onG that;
~ ,.•J .
"V ~·o · ;r.,. .
jn ,<;
T"" d ' ' ,,,., Ct o·~ ~ . .bo
{·.
U
u . "'·l··h··
J.€5 ;v,-:;
v"...,.
o:: tlc···v ·· 1:: u ~t. 1.e · 1Jat <loe'i~ tho ;ill o_ . . y Fa · w~
Jo.J~

•.

-.~ .. -

·~ -V

~;,

.:.JV

'--"'~

-J'V-

~

~

~~

-

#..

.A..l

V

........

1-1h1ch io

cyon,

lmbe ·t H. Burin ,. ':! .~bert E. Ch:.Ue-srr oo. , .11. ¥l.li~~f4
(l:'ou 'YO!"b Ab ' nr~dar. Prczs , 195L~.) P•

,g.£ ~ko.sl c~rts ~.

2rbid . , p . 1~6 .

~de 1:l.1noel::' s t · t he is a t
ors, nnd .k~l u- ~ pl"Bjudice
o.; ecluc, t1i... n; j ,(dg g e::r'lct~7 .r-1 .- tt :1 <:'..i1d ~:c-cp:tng clear
of all. ·:trc, ..oa • . •I ~'11 _"eO_, n f.(l.fay e say~ 1 r om · U t ... e
•

•

1i

• . .0\J

eo,...,j_ ..

~""t,y ~l'Ol.'l

n11

:t~~

1e

Vl.llGai.~

pe.~. s
E)z.

onthuoiaon of tre;_ ~ <:-.t . i · 0'.:1 .s ou:.sj f om ;;:>Uyor< t :ition,
and d:1.scr.l.se of oolB ,·::1d oo-,.;e.z.•Qs ~
:toJayo "'· gh· co · a <Y1.r~~1~
nn: o'1; &':ld f:t:'{1!; h:~ "'()
c.orr' inttally i1 cidc;lnt to tllose
~nlO ! ave 1ot n
a t',r_ roue ·ta.y of t h:1J1.1J.Jng. l

.an

th~Jr..1g;l'!.

der ·· .i.ng -ho

t'h\:.

I

•·

.. <'111!11
it

cry is • ·h.y sho d. I follr 1 s.i.nce God is

po~

cr

.,..

M

tm<

o:.: it.

llJ...-.•.: v· oJ.a' ccl t h,. ccrma:.1d given to

p

f.l.Cl"C''

· r... _ by God he
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Sum.~:r;u

That hostilities exist between God and man is clearly taught
by Catholicism.

As long as these hostilities

be no personal fello1:mhip

bet~men

God and man.

a..~

present there can

The wealmess of the

Catholic 'i:.ea.chil1g lies in its emphr\sis upon the legal aspects of

original s:LI'l•

It says original sin is erased ·t.hro'tl..gh tr.rater bt3.ptism.

Calv--;.,.n recognized the personal i.nvolvement that occured 1rlhen
Ad8..1-n disobeyed Godo

He t.aught that men are totally deprived from all

personal relationship trrit.h God.

1·1icked devices.

This l ec :v-es ma...11 utterly- to his o'l'm

Calvin's 11ealm.ess lies in the extreme emphasis vJhich

he placed upon the depravity of man.

He seems to indicate that even

the Christiar:L 1dll produce fr1..lits of unright,eousness.
A.rmi.nius believed that Aclam h ad a dual inc1i11 tion to good and

to evil.

It would have been possible for AdS-.'11 to 11' Ye obe;y·ed the

·h:1clination to obey God.

He did not do this, but instead chose to

follovJ the lesser and ignoble inclination as S\.l..t,gested by the devil. '
The Holy Spirit 'tvlt.hdret-v His presence from Adam .snd all hi s posterity
according to the forat'll'arned promise.

This left Adrun. and his children

with only t.he c.1Spira.t ion to evi.l.

Barclay

Sa't'l'"

man as al'l inclivldual completely separated from. God.,

He no longer has the clear sense

ot God 1tlhich Adam once enjoyed.

this state all of man rs thoughts a.nd concepts of God a....lld
things are U..l1profitable to himself and to others.

In

spiritu<:~~

Adam 's children

arc children of the fle sh and they will produce fruits of the flesh.
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.Wesley recognized that man had fallen away from God.

Adam

t>tas 't>ri....lli11g to give up his high pl ace w:i.th God for the desires of

t he flesh. · The l-Iar uha.t exists bet1-reen God and man is the resttlt
of

J

come

an ts action, not that of C-od.
·~..oo

to God .

a.n end.

Her>ley pictures

God desires t hat the hosti.lities
ma..Yl fl.S

being

The . message to :man is t o altlal·en.

::~ sleep

..d :iJ_sensible

,~...1e
:.ill

Ol'.:i. ·iciom io not au attempt. to ann.ly<zc ca1rpletely all t h t

:lv.i ucl. ! as to s....

of

he

e. .~ .

1..D..nde

evll

T:11is i::;

do:m

~nd

on t he Glb,jcct of orlb:bul sj.n_; btrt

hiB o' m misguided

m h01-mony

~rith

lo~;or

~:::.:;.n

l"D.t ..o..

p.:1ss:tr:ms .

0ho Genesis account o£ t 0 ?irst _i stocy
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bo1..ns. Hit, out thcr.!l it. is

life in.;

~n{i ·~o

to do t t15.s as an

cr::J

:n~l

cr ot:·sh:Lp

lrilfJOssibl~

;·ri t

0 ~ dil'l'tl~j' hUUL811

··elat:_onsl'r' ::; :;ith Atd

God in t.hi.B l:i.fc.

_or hir1 to

l.~ ve

t:llily" ;!tm shot-ld

b<;:~

r. holy l:lfc,

able, ho··.revcx· ~

bc"ing; . ot a. f ll!Otl human t;e:t£

t"!.t

a.l.1.?

'l'he hi;.:,:wi> 1·· ··o o..

'!'ho ans mr

m rt.h ond tho

seer..~

· o be

,,

t~w.t

po-.·f~.ction :J.n ·the

61

in 1:;.;.s tea.clti.ng . hich s;.,:yrJ God

JJl~c

the pi eces of

to\-m.cd C--od.

Ho did not noed t he dd'i.tion o£

tl.. oupern~tu· ·al

cif't t o

he ,, .B made.

Cat.

olic~l=! ; rr.t~...as

a pr oper d.i.stincti.on bot uoc. t.hf;. act of'

not ..1~u 1. ; c,: 1 ..,e incl :t. l.ed u:ader t t c
e;:cen::r

~~rh,::lt,

,_~oncc pt.

is dol ivec:1 froxn the uin
11

of or·· r;in.nl siu

coZb -: t~ o<i

b;-{ /1r16!Ci

,...._\J

~l~1C..d

oi' the ~1tll:l3.U rac:e . But in bis s:l.n., as in "-'Vccy othor ,
t-.hraro . - c t;o elements t,o he t ::.U~cm :L11·t o· ac co !T~ : ~~he fi r st is
tt~0 t.u Ylil .::; a:l.!:J••I _ror.1 God, otu' 1:.-:..st end, <1nd t.hc direct l.'esult
e: thit~ iD t ·,c loos of s:utctifyin.c; g::~.C0 ) t ~co econd e J.o;.1ent

62
.... ;

~ l\.

1 to J,!,

:1c~·1.. ,,lscc:1f.;i~~ ~

all

;_,('!~ t~l
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possessed lr d not s':.r ctifyin .,. gre.cc boon l.o t .

n.s . t hey do not oovc

p!'O)C~'

Surely t. 10 C.:lt 'toLe

rola.tions hip t o C-od .

T'ae Ca.thollc ayo

(oriJiaul s:1.n ) i.e meroJ.y covc~er! up or no

i'mout.cd~

to c·,ake the ~mo1o ques".:.ion

The God \t.lo .:i:n. ;sed the

ori""'inal sm .

D..

Judica.l one.

tJeithcr ori"'in: 1

sin~

i'or i t is utterly

no1.. its oonsGquc.nccs, ls Cj;'ar;;cd

and forgotten by God through a :t':l::..r.ml of

~.n ,

but -chrouch

UL"'.n

beca::ing

r econciled o God and bc:lne quicken<:. G1 by tA: e S ir: ·c of C"()d \rho ....,. .isE".>d

It ::.s c1iff.:icul:t to sec b.rn !:xvt i sm cou1d solve :l:;he pro\.110<:", of
tho flcshl ;r

li.~e

spokO'I'J. of in. F

.1-,
"'IJ ••
-s:J .,' ..v 1• , l"'"' · ..).)

J

•

ns

a,

or \;}1e problcun of t .e tlold

ru:-o·.:nd

!~. ~ :::~·n.d'l . tit~ of
pt't t~ tlo:.<th by !lo,r;:o .i.r.t:...~~
t1o!. ; ·h . +i:·i<.J ;z who
o in ~.;he
'<c.
o .,. :t'"Q!.m.lt.

-:~.l.;r

•
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Ar-nil."1 tho high level of 1·· vlng ·-nic 1

.. e~.: ch:l.J'I..g o
.oes

•

can. be no 1mity of
a~ ~

enjc:>.,rcd.

That hig

l evel

t ho subject of o!':i.g.i na.l lU'il'J, it :·_.., o rlden~.~ th...t Cat. oJ_cic·-.

rcco@lise the "f.lcrsona l

There .

1 do.r.'l

~·fill

na:t~ur·e

betHeen G d

of ot'iginal sin.

,

~·1d

also elements in Cathvliciom.

It

recogni~es

mru ., no po:tsonel rela:t.:onotdp.
~fhich

indicate t.

10

hi;.:.h

of t his l csal e.sr;oct can be soon L"l t he Ga.tho:Lic claim to cle;.1!1Sin£S

pur ..ed from o:d .ginal sin t hroue _ to.rater b.n:pt d .sm.

ensn.::trcd by the allur•omont of t he dm.r:ll.

undc,··stood this to be a

ciJ·.vil.

deliber· ::J.t~ a{~t

One sGes in Ca.l'\r:i.n t h .t he

' ·;.lt
ef .:u. i mu.;cent intelJ.¢g

The n&.t ur e of t his pa.rtic..ul a r choice c.:tu::Jed h.da?n either to

cont

ue t.o cnthro:1E: C.-oc._ as the Lord , n

t·m.--·t~r

of h...n

. tl1 "'ne h:ilnl:oe:U' as god as the devil had eur;gosted.-

·(, c soverit:' oi hio

,~ p'l!\. ~;ion

the so-nso o.f' the ma,jeot: and

:u..t:e

or to

Ma1 chose to

f:ro:_., God artd :;roiri'vu<ll death.

~1m

ity of God uas l.ost ..

dam no

Not

lot~

;,or

Adam.:~ \ J c:ov .M.l1f:: more the.n ·, ms e;r·,ntecl, o:Z. cred ~!.t":'l :lr d.:tgu:J.~,·
to the Divi_ne goodnes.,, ·J hich h~:td so gro.:tt:h- enriche-d hi."fl.
lou i ". uas rt~on.st., o 1 o :iJ_p:tcty, thr.J.t a. son o_ tha earl

should no'v be s~tiefied 'llrl-tb ·e.ing m.ade e.fter the $:L·!ii1itude
of God~> ttt11os. h could a.loo be equal to 1-UJ, ,. l
J

Ca 1.rin add.Lio .aJJ.y p_ct:t' :·cs t he

-------

ost.D.J:t:i.os of ··ho fLshJ;r mi n l
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this is the case

He

that

consented to the Satanic suggestion
rualignity.

111as guilty of

seduced

that he could

devil
God.

r.r.hese elements in Calvin indicate that
of the

a. concept of

rebellion

o:f

consisted in a U."lion to his
from. !llin '>ias the death of his soul..
that he ruined his posterity
his
perverted
v.rhole
oi' u'"'·''"'J.. ,,
a.nd earth.i

God not

s

in

resulted in. his o-vm perversion,

it extended to

but

of

Adam's posterity.

God resulted
t'i

race.

also from. the presence
Ce~vin

describes

a plunge v-thich
ca.lled1 by him,

lcalvin., p. 226.

of union between

spiritual death

only

C':r0d

every one of

per-

~1as

presence of

but

descendants.

fallen state into

of Adzmts descendants

plunged,
tiihich is

'· c~. ·!:.he li.~ inc i.rn2{~C :L"l ni:m. H~,.., o:' :U: ·.;- .~.·s.tc;:d o.n( he ~·rrfJ
}'JUnishod 't<r.t.th the J.oss nf ~'I.i.sd.om ,. o · l:'Gl:igbb., sunct.ity- _, tx,uth,
:1nd r·J..;. teousn · s ... ~:1::·l l:h:...ch ·w ~ :1C:. )-.:>CH "'!.do7"l c:d, b·•t ·ihich
t·.rc e Gucc edod b the fu'(;!e. 'f.'t?J. pests o ~ i gA1onc.'l'!cG, :1.1n:>otenct:1,
i':'.pm.~it;y-, 'lflJ.l1ity' ::no. jj-.-1 ! • -i;c~- he cu:Lfc:;r.oe.l not
l0z.!6 ' hut
n

i tl'tfOJ. ed £11 11..13 '10storit~{ .:r:i:t! ID!::1,

t.l ~ S~lJUO

Jni:3f!l+.

~~!J .1

!

tad pl tni..;.Gd tli(3ffi into

s .,.,.u.,._,
~1

T o.:;or sc.ys it
do ot:.(~O :·1.1 · .t...O h"\.l!::t~ l1e..i:,\.;.I'C, t~tc c~'-.rt:1.1..:r n~ t 1~e of ntr J. .:.·..::r\rl~
i'rom di'\rina :i..lt _ E':nce, and t ho!."< i'ore prone to s:in and o1)pooed
tl.'" Go d ~ u.ccorJ.in;;ly ::t j l luc:-(;)~, <:! 1:tcvc_ in t:.e f'..oul is
reck; imr, debase , h)dll...11>!' to tmgo"1iness and vice . ~

Calvin

::.r;

""~ ~l"'Y

strong in his s ...at

~ 1 (:'lh-..S

reg - d5..ng ·the

:b so t CJ.nsmi·(,ted to t e childre.::. , ·• 1a:t all, ·.-rl:t. ont a sin"'le o . :ccrfc.:.on,
,·

thin very corru /Cion , co s:i 'ered as co!l r:tct0d and justly condo, ned

..

~

_........

.........,
")

"~The.:.:rex

'J:lf1

, J osep' . ILn::ry, :~ .t'•

Grecl~-El~w

t · -::1ent. , (Uovt Yor k : Hn:t'OOl"' and- Brothers,

·· lJ
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ot C'red. nl ·-· cont:U ucr-· ,

in t he siw ;,;

pun:i.sarno t .:.s

ts<tying, "l:!o derive fro

jurrtl~t

eight cf

obno::i..ou;:; to God '-. .cu.u::;c

o:.:: ..,heir 01 rn

si~1l'u:ll1css

tl

holy Go· •

'.l1le

c.r::l a c n ot h:::l.d

<:.t· :i.tude" of God to.r2.rcl t h . n .l.::.orr1 child t1l'.o ha3 nover ezercim:3d

~Jb.en

t he c.tUd i s

;JOl'n

i.rr'·.o tLc

~~orlr

he

c..oo~::

lave

-r.:-~.

hin

thor. t .1o c! ild i s born into a oin polluted tvor:d he co;·:.cs to his

potcnt b l -· s developed

tCYit.:__ '

e"J'il, 3nd m'!-'J.J from G<-A..

t. .is pot ntinl -. e s eed a · i ni qu:ty 1.;it. in

lc ......"lv:-;..,
~. 41. . '

....

.~*" ·

':1-"lCI

,!,~7 ·

~

e c!til d .

Calv.m. cnllc
On~

could
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within the
something ·•qh:ich controls him
as a
h~:tving

evil .. It is the child

makes him

become subject to every

person

ship tdth God.

of God,

forces brought to play

f'ell.ot·lsl<..ip 1·1:tth Hi."llo ·Thora are

person vih:tch

an added

ever establishing a. relntion-

11tese i.l'lclude perversions of his

0\\'!1

heredity1 t.he i.nflt'l.ence of awil"'orunent

resulting
influences.

the dynam.io forces in

These fo:r•oes "Vtork

into fellowship

In

the personal cell

God L4...'1d

in its enti:t"'ety to the livi.'1g God.

the call,

his life

is called cru.ci:t'ixion of the

6. It is yielding the body, ¥faich was o11.ce

old man :in

;m

instrurnent of' sin., to the pu.rposes of righteousness.

Calvin states that "depravity never ceases in us, but is
perpetu.~J 1 y

p-roducing new fruits 1 those t.rorlrs of the flesh, • .like

the emission

flame <::.nd

.from a hea.ted furnace, or like the

stremns of water

spring. nl

Calvin certainly expresses

the

the na:bural mrm that drives hi-'n tmtard evil.
though1 2.s ·t:.o

~rhether

In these 1'fords

drive

with:ll"l

'l'he question arises 1

Calvin :LrJ.cludes the Christian ""'""''""·'""'"· those \dlo

produces the 'llrorks of the flesh.

he does

use of
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·tho pronoun ir

str •

It .i.s grnnted t ha.t t he C ist. • <311

11 not advo.nco

1.. •

des royed.~~ tlmt hencefort l1 11e should not ~ervc sin~ n (Ro:ncii'l.s 6:6) ,

old lH'e is b ·ought to <:.

His

· sposal,

close ~

t bo

bod:lr~

'the drives., t he ener0 :i,cs

All ost.L :· ...,ios CC.f<-Se • 1d man ·rho uas once eo:. }lOlled

_qi ~· . • . • ~ ~ i:n the i'lesl~ !l1ai E t ho §.g~1"i~,
suJ.·:;.~enacrecl :..o t he i.no.l·J 'llit1g t-_cr.;e.nce ~e. :rour , ,.,:r .and
occret, on tho t=u;Jsur:1>'hic 1 t ~··ar,, ••. Go n S)Lit d ·relJs in
7JO" .; 1~s J:lis ho;·;e in "o~· .,. hcn.t~ts,. ~1Ul!' 1y uclcomed into a
eont:...nnot.ts :eesidsnoe .. 1

t eaching of' Jolu'1. Ca1Vil1 on t h:t:s subjec-t. it. r;Jcems

c~rldent

'l:,.J.at Calvin
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c c:··st?n :ln u .... , :... xt is JBr.:,cluol.1.;T :!Jl'odueiP ,

1

01·r fr..xtt:::> , t hose !Ol'l:s

of t 1c rleoh· ~,1 'l1hie; :U1 Dfi'ec't,; Houl<1 sr.:'r tha;t God's :l.i.1dt~·~J_lfur,·

prose ~ce does net nuu c i t l.,oss5.b1c i"or r1an to ;·.
Sp:l.rit :ln L:!.o tota2, per:;;;onality•

od.uc~

:f"' u:l.ts oi' ·the

7'3

1·:hca1 ho !.'ono1.:' .cod 'the

·!~ . .1

of G"'O :i.n is 1· r ~ D.rl.d cn.":;;h.ronc ·. calf v.o

·:-rn.inl ls

disobodi once tn:'C'Il.cht u.i th i

d:id

of. the

. ....... !E . . .

''Ill "'

. 'f Pl'i

... ~ ~

,. _.

t~o-fo' 1 "'
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.d.. ~ct .

1JCl'(iO ~rat·

on of s:L. ·-nd t.J\c cond

~··••n

lt

;r·a

l ~ """ ,.;,.,.• ,,,.,
J.'t. ~ J.--...:.1

~'·-' ' }

·m:_·~~ion

o.l.' ·.h ·J:i.r o:.n h -.o..r · s,

?5

:lo11f:;

y
e·1·'\:~ conn·~·'.mt __
~~ c

. )·t:.i\rtrG-1

;;":i/

·~1(~ .L
L·

~~;

:r·i~

t:':C~(,

tr". ti:.:'Ln

ir>. ,.

bc::n[~ t!1C S ...-"~S

f;).....

11J t-l{.;~

·• "'::esc
Ol

~~110t{l~

irJ.C~

'

e··

.at:tonn
,}'l~ . ! ...

Ct'..t..SO ;;l;'t

.... 0 ~..~ ~C~){l.

·o

o·~

·'

of vhe f . . . esl •

The

'•!:::..

In

1".~ 1~""uO~..........,'t.;ous.• ) P.• ""9
{ ·•

~rm:i..iJ.:luz f
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tho m. .:~:;est ion of t he

cv.:l .

This course of actl(.lll c·':"eat o

sanae of s ..<:!. e causin . liJ . to a.tt · upt to ·J.idc f:t-ora. God.

f.> .. ate

of' t he sir1. of Adau •

in m:! . a

The Holy·

of degen eration o.s .t'

:t~oult

Acl . r s _mst.cr:U.y ill:l

deprived o•. t ee sensation or :eoJ.:i.ng o£ tLis invr· r <l .:.est:b.1ony
Ol" seed. of God; ~nd io .;:;'i.lbject unto tho powe·.. , .1ature , and
seed of the s .::· IX:nt, t . • i~ h<! smreth i.11 r.1e11 ' "' l. "'cn•'· s, .r·rile
t he;r a hide in t.his n,1tur~D. t.' ld corrup..,<K1. estute.,l

1c::avus m.a n

o·· "hat happerts when ·he Hol
t he li:i.' e .

z.lt 11 is

of: the (l<;rv:U.

th~~..t

subject t o

Sp:lr..Lt 1s po:;c . . and influence l e:Ncs

to .l • nsc1Y-:'_, but he is subj(3et. to t bc :l.ni?lucnco:;:,

riot only is he

intended, but _'or

flesl .

l~o.d.'t,

hopelossl;~r

Sl.l.bj ~ ct

1·J!u.ch ··::; u.n

to t-he dovil, his o . C;~Gti;:t,o.

i r:.ht · ons, r.r oducinc:,; f.:'*U:tts of 'Cl-to
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cBn k&1ot· not·1:inc arl:;ht; yea. hi.s tho 6 h s and concoptl.ons
COllcen:lin.g God aYld tl.in...,s s pirit ; t,ll~ m1t·: l he be disjoined
fron1 t.i"' e-v"'il oced, and lmiC.cd to t he d:tv.lno 1.iglrt~ il-EJ
W.lpJ;'Of.:..:l-~able b o·',h to h.imself a:.J.d to otl Ol's . l
l'h..i..s is a good description of :uan i..l'l t he

of such

G0111G

fle sh ~

E 1 ~c -!-he oecd of

in death.

t ho mi nd o_-:' t he fle.sh is n;r 1.:ill lo · . myse1 f a.."'l.d its ~ '11
f1.r::..;t a.t'!d mo st ~ 11 I.et t.hl.s bo diG£1'l··· al'!ld as it .. a.y 11 e~·cn f'rarn
f.he man .rltnn<;?llJ it i s ~.1-v;o.yn ·the carl'! l in i·ts esoc,:: ~e . I:;
ma;;r mean , defiant choic-e of open ovll. It MLW ~ne;;u.'! :~ ·fl 'h..;le
a r:.d n.lm.ost evC~.t'1.oucent _re:':'ore..nco f llte:rat.u!"c:l, o_ ;:=,t t , or
l:1Cl'i~ , or homo ~ l;o ~oct's u~.ll c,S f>L c . !
I-t is i!' eithcr case
11 t

hc mind of t he floL:h, 11 c, thil'tC "i.ttch c<.

o~

·_;-::: reJ.•L."'lcd and

ed'..wJ.ted-:i.llto-!'t<J''I ~ ncso, 1rt :.•u.~t ; .e su rend -_ '3d at discrc·t ionj
""' .;l
. ..,
J,.(l.....

o c.:.>

eJ·vv
..,.,....,
, ., ..
.. _
.i.J.~'\..J..

,...1~, •

t..~~ •. V.' •.;:, ·..:

?

..,.

.,.

~,

long ac m;..J.1 a11mls h:h; one glos to b ~ d1.::t11ollod by

•

' *
~ -:'

o/7 .

sa~ an

or his

7B
fl.d~~rt ' o

gui lt to . en

1.: 1 ... i:l

t hey .;!I..D.kc :tt t hc:l .., by like ac·t:.s of

t.:

ea"~not suppose
'J.t, r.1cn, t;ho are cor1c o-:' Ad tt1 r..~tur.:.lly,
CS.rl ID\~ al'l.7 good t :.:ii. £; in t tl.Cir M i:.U:.':"C _, ,., , bclon_:.U1[; t o i t ;
i'ihic~l he f ro a ·!ho~l ".:;~1ey d~.:rivo t h""ir na.tu e., h~t J. not lri .1Gclf

ue

to co: .uun,icat.~ unto them~ 2

Boca: se iihe hov.rl oi' Jiltl.n i s so dcsporat clJ' •;·: c :cd in i t1oolf

::..t

Ct:::ll

not

\\

d.r :.:t.scL

lcr.~d c.

mtm uuu:.!...'d ·u 1on it h;)..<:> a dcf'·· ~ ·i ·~~c

l -n · ,.. .,.1 ~.v .. , op . cit . ~ !i• 99.
.iL-~cY

do\.n'.~:',rd ::hc:l.::b1~1tion

7'9

mortll t . .<..t life ud_g_ht be.,

It is a f'loah lif'€ until

p:L-'lce .tr letl m.nn boccm.ee obedi.ent t

J

G-<::~d .

o

This resulted .fro1,. the

d:ts!)oSc.l of

s·t~l

and

dt~n t s

s~ n

o··m.

Actp·n und i'ii places man at tho

of God.~ oocc
onjo,;od
b-:r
1\.(l.'ll'::l. is lost .
.
~
~.

tr<.!.l"1C!1l"BSSion, have his

John \Jooley ph01m

.v..1~~'1Xl?C•

th,~t

becomes a

Hi:ra.

corl"~.lpt

-

i~·

h;;l.ture .

!11 tho

The elon.r oen:x;

f'~ llen

st.u:t.c in

~:nich

They 1·.ill produce i'ru.i.ts of ·tho

i·c :1.. .

om:p:i.ricn1l;~r

tht?..t the uorld of w.mkind is a ~ cr1ct of 3:1.n.;

poosihle to de-';crnJ.1t1e

The ·ro-:1

is f ull o~

HBeley · s correct in ::auin ; the c:::mcl usion tho.:!:. t:tis t y110
of

1

doos not o..:.:ist because of b d e:·:Eu:iple ~ buv is r :.;.t hor the

orl

man :tn tl'l.is
nort

w o...

'l:tol~lci..

1\dara did not cs '-.cem th :i:. uhieh .ae nossesocd

his to,;al and u.ncly.i."lt:. aJJ.egi ance •

He gave up that good and

holJ life and a.s a re.,u_ he 11 died the dco.th . u
lis underst.and:L11g 6 o:d.gL.!<.U ly enli~1tencd with ~;~is<lom1 V!G.S
clouded t-;U,h ignorance . F.is hem once t·Ji u: · ad t·:i'l:.h heavet1l3r
love~' become alienated from God hir r~aker.. Hin passions a.111d
app~.·:rtites , :;....ational and l•cgul.:J.l" b<;3:fore ~ s .col of£ t he govern.ottClTt,
of or'der and reason. In ~ to. d ,. the t;hoJ.e mor!'\1 frame w.s
unb:!.n~ed, disjointed, broken . l
Uesley•s description of

flesh,

lt...'U1.

alienated .from C-od,

Aj~

ci ·en

onth l'Onin(~

But :.:.u shnJ..dng off tho cont.roll:ing lw.nc:i
r:' [!"ht

~Qo<..~so.n

an

r t:ional:!..ty.

here_, describes r o:c·e than

h:l.Inf.ie1f

o·~

.~r>.n

s lord of' his lif'e.
c~lso

shook off .

His pe s oions o.nd 8 :;petitos) crc :.;.t ed

• y C-od for c . . rta:L.Yl uses JJ lost their proper

and led

000., he

<:

b alnn<.~e

into a cm•ee1" in th0 .f'leshly lifo .

and

)~::teo

in 1i e

The flesh Li.fe :Ls
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t he f"l.s·1 c;iveo ample reason for all of' tho sin in the ·ro_ld, f o:....

he

··~:::·ied

to hide h ' •nsc. i' in the trees of t he

_e could hi de :J:i from Go •

A m rc.s

o.n

COJiu7!c.rrt.s upon t hem., lea s one

totu.~ly

Apostle ... :nl

·ii.lOu gav ost.

:lfor he obliquel;y·

e;. • • f

f:~:•om himst~li' ,

·;.kcs of t he fleshl;y

·J·1ct,.,.•e
1..i-

IiBn

~,··'l-V"'n
"'

in

t hus indirectly

co1 side ··s

t o act as he does,. but

responsible .:md must lic.nr the con.sequences

..,..,,.. t•' .l.l::i
_, - t d-..::
~ ., ~c"'l'-¥
~. 'l""'c ~,-;:.
"~ ·'l ""
V- v ' Ji "'-

W.""-

ungrn.i.~of).1..l

to bcliov·e tln t 7-Ie-sley

coupol:cc by • or.w . r.orce, apart
ho ia

fror:1 the

:~qrde 1

Ro'R':l.DS

e.

~rl..'ffi..scli'.

The Pauline

.,~•• '·"
:.t~r '•·•".~"'"lev
"" ·J ,,_
v ~L• ..''-'"'"'

·w'!n.N·h""
-. -.· ~t,_
.........,'6

11 old

JUl

!1

n r:trc

docmt~d

sinn.crs on tl e a.cco'l. _n t of

t!'!C

s:ln of one ran.•

-

'

of t he dedh t,hro:::ttened to hie ._ . 'J.'l1.s deat L ·..ras Loth physict1l m.1d.

calls th:t::; inf eetion oria:i11r.U

.sin ~

Th:.ts in ecti on is en. evil

como to knCii:r then.

is cle::1.d to God :tc

T'ne

o:~

stai~e

of s leep s. ;m·m a

o· d:i.tior of :i.n sen...

neccssi' y cl.ivc t o and cont:r ol led by t he i.l (') r:th .

I:.e ls i n :no dre:,Hi 0: ., t he vmg~atwe d~rtotmco d e.ga:i.not those
Fho oh e,y noli t.he t)lr,>m~~ea ~1q of God., because he 1mder c t.m1ds it
not . !e ~ ilas:ll'tcs t ho n : d. n pcd.nt i s, t {) do t h uo :lJ to be ont .mu'·cJ.y bJ..:::..7t. :>less; ; d seos not thd~ it extoods to ev :;ry
tc,~per~ de. ~i..·o, t hot' )'"!t, :.1otion o:f.' ,·,he hca1"t . 2

Ad.3J:.i. clid nat t"lghtly val ue hi s l. :' ?,h pl a ce :,~;i. ·~h God ~tnd w,.•s 1.r.i. llinij

- Robert ~J. Burtno:-:- ~ and R-t1 erl; E, Chiles, cd..
::neo;to.$7~~ (:Je ! Xci::."k : Abi n.?;don ~· rees , 1951.:.) ::~ fl •. l.-25.

t:r.-ic

o.~

Goc.

o,.. it is God ' s .r:lll t h· t the hos·'·lli-t.::..es car. to

Wesley r-·esents t he pict\"·•e o? t.hc:
s . .ocp- -i.1'1se:ns:iole to Qod..

na:t.ur~:tl

sto.'ce of' w:.. ..n

<.

~ 1

.nd.

s a stc..te o£

The :.1escL::;_,.c cominG from Gcd J.s ~o ""'t :-nkea.

THE t!fiTTJP7 OF S!J.'\'1

/: 1 .lJ

ITS P.BU\.'l'ION T0 ~. : N
d;;l seu.sscd.? .f'i . . st no

~.t:tvely

Sin not rnate:t'i.al.
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Chapter VI
AND CONCLUSIO'\fS

It has been the purpose of this study to determine the meaning
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The followin.g is a sun1nary of .f'indirigs.
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his faculties for sinful or holy purposes.
control of his nature.

Sin deprives

1~

needs God to help him keep from

the

destro~.ng

's transgression of the law caused a breach li1 fellowship
vdth God.
this.

The race

racially out of jo:irrc t1ith God as a result of

God lll'ithdre1<r His presence from man because of His hatred of sin,

but the love

God

msn is also very· great.

acts definitely

deliberately to redeem man.
Conclusion.
1.

The Christian doctrine of original sin hannonizes l'dth

the exegetical findings on the Biblical tenns,
nthe old man, 11 and 11 the carnal mi..tld. 11
race, as

tk~derstood

similar to that which
2.

11

the body of sin 1 11

The fallen condition of the

by the theologians studied is basically

indicated by these terms.

These terms do not teach that original sin is physical or

metaphysical in nature.

It does not exist as

a.'l

entity in and of

Its existence is within the personality of

itself.

includes body, soul, intellect, emotions, and w:Ul.
mernbers of man are affected

~;hieh

All of these

the fall a.i.;ay from C'r0d.

They are not

just passi'\rely separated fro,'ll God, but actively pursue their

3.

There :is a condition of itrar bet\\reen God

dition or state of war is the result of man's doing.
rebeD.ion leaves hirn separated from God.

This puts

man.

o~m

ends.

This con-

1s act of
in a cond...ttion

10:3
of being left to

ow:n ends, t>dthout the aid

that in

becomes a slave to the "flesh., 11

st<tte

dynamic force of personality clamors for

num i.i"l its direction.

is "the

drive tovm.rd the things
person,

a hearing

its various parts, without the

All of

and pushes

or

mind, n the

the flesh; the flesh

4. Original sin

the
the Hol;:v Spirit.

a basic person&l element :in

na.ture.

theologians studied teach this to some degree.

Catholicism lays

nthe old

is a

stress upon the legal aspects also.

11

carnal

In this

the body is a Hbody
~~.~~~r el~£ent

of the person

hostile tO'I'Tard God, bent on achieving its mm ends.

men n becomes a.

The te1,-n,

pictures the person in the tL"l.regenerate state, out of

11

fellm.;ship 1<lith C',rad.

The
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